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BERGER CASE
IS REVERSED

Supreme Court Accepts Attack on the 
Eligibility o f Landis

Washington. D. C., .Ian. 31.—The 
conviction o f  Victor L. Herger, Mil
waukee Socialist publisher, on 
eharg-s o f violating the wartime es
pionage act, was reversed twlay by 
the supreme court on the ground 
that Federal Judge Landis should 
not have presided at the trial after 
his eligibiliy had been attacked in 
an affidavit filed by Berger and 
charging prejudice.

The court divided six to three in 
Berger's case. Justices Day. Pitney 
and McHeynolds dissenting.

The effect o f the court’s decision 
is to remand the cases to the appel
late division, which will issue or
ders for a reversal and a new trial 
before some other federal judge.

The majority opinion held that the 
affidavit o f prejudice filed by Ber
ger against Judge Landis was suffi
cient to have causeil his withdrawal 
from  the case and that Judge Landis 
himself was not justifieil in passing 
upon the affidavit. ,

File DissiMiting Opinion ^
Justice Day, who fihvl a ilissenlingj 

opinion, held, however, that the merej 
filing o f an affidavit should not l>e 
accepted as sufficient evidence of 
the unfairness o f the judge. The 
Berger affitlarit should not he taken 
at “ face value.” in* said. hecau.>je the 
“ facts” therein had been made sole
ly on ” inforrnaf ion ui’ iib id irf arn! nr 
attempt was made to substantiate 
them."

.Mr. McFleyno!d< add 'd to (he dis
senting o(>inion a strong approna- 
t'on of .tudge Landis’ sentiments as, 
merely stiowing hi.s detestation of 
the “ Hunnih warfare, which was be
ing haekeil by coini»atrio(s in Amer
ica" under too indulgent taws.

The appeal was brought to the su
preme court on the ground that 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 
who presided at the trial, had showm 
^personal bias and prejudice”  against 
Ihe defendants because o f  their na
tionality.

Attracts W ide Attention
Next to that o f Eugene V. Debs, 

the ca.se of Victor Berger, publisher 
•f the .Milwaukee Leader, a Socialist 
paper, attracted more attention than 
any other brought by the govem - 
men under wartime espionage act. 
Berger was accused o f  disloyalty and 
was convicted at Chicago on Jan. 8, 
RMS. Subsequently he was twice de
nied a scat in the house o f  repre- 
•entatives by that body and the third 
lime he offered for re-election he 
was defeated.

Foot other leaders o f  the Socialist 
party were convicted with the Mil
waukee publisher. They were 
Adolph (Jermer, secretary o f the 
national Socialist party; W illiam F. 
Kruse, editor o f  the Young Socialist: 
Irwin St. John Tucker, writer and 
speaker, and J. Louis Engdahl, edi
tor o f  the American Socialist. Sen
tences ranging from 10 to 20 years 
were imposed by Federal Judge 
Landis.

The five descendants were charged 
specifically with having.consjiired (o 
obstruct rcruiting and interfere with 
the successful prosecution o f the 
war against Tiermany through the 
delivery o f speeches and the circu
lation o f articles intended to cau«e 
“ msuhordination. <li3loyalJy and re
fusal o f duty” among the naval and 
m'litar.v force<» o f the I’ nited States 
Numerous articles written by Ber
ger for the Leader were presented 
as evidence against him.

Quoted From Congress 
A movement to bar Berger from 

the seat in congress, to which eh had 
just been elected from a Milwaukee 
district, was at once started. Repre
sentative Mann, form er Republican 
leader, being one o f  the few influen- 
Uai members o f  the house who came 
ouli n behalf o f  the Socialist editor. 
A  now election having been Ordered. 
Berger was again retudned, and 
again the house voted to bar him. 
228 to 6, within an hour after he had 
presented himself to be sworn in.

The Milwaukee Leader in the 
meantime was sharing the troubles 
o f  its editor. Barred from the mails

SI<L\ATOR FA IX  FOR
se c jh :t a r y  o f  in t e r io r

Washington, Feb. 2.—S<*nator Al
bert Fall o f  New .Mexico, who has 
been on the outing with President
elect Harding in F’lorida, is spelling 
northward toward Washington with 
the Harding cabinet .slate tucke<l in 
his vest pocket.

The .senator, one o f the most inti
mate friends o f the president-elect, 
is coming north with Harry Daugh
erty, who handled the Harding pre- 
convention campaign. They are due 
here tomorrow morning.

Upon his arrival he will go in a 
series o f conferences with advisors 
o f the president-elect in the senate, 
in 'which the cabinet selections will 
be made known.

S«*nators who have been informed 
in advance of the slate that Senator 
Fall will bring hack with him saul 
t i M l a y  that it shapes uf> as P»Ilows:

Secretary o f State—Lharles Kvan.« 
Hughes.

Seerelar>- o f War -Jolin W. 
Weeks, former l'nite«i Slates <ena 
tor from Massaclinsetls.

Secretary o f  thn Navy Trank O. 
Lowden. former govenioi* o f Illinois.

Seqretary o f the Treasury.-,\. W. 
-Mellon o f Pittsburgh.

Secretaiy of tin* Interio:- Senatoi- 
.\Ihert Fall of .New Mexico.

S,‘cretary of Labor--.Iame< .1. ha- 
vis of Iniliuna.

Se-re'ary ol Agcii-ulhu''
Wallaei* rtf J ^loint's.

Secretary of Commerce—(Jiari-s 
B. Warren o f Miehigan.

Attorney General llan y  Daugh
erty.

Postmaster General—Will H. Hays' 
chairman o f the national Republican 
committee.

TH E GOVERNOR’S
n R S T  M ESSAGE

DISTRICT CO U RT
CONVENES HERE

Pertinent Elxtracts From His Initial Com- Is Disposing of Considerable Business—
munication to the State Legislature

'The welfar,. o f slate is greater nomically used for (he enforcement
than the ambitions o f the individ
ual.”

i¥ km m
“ It is to the everlasting shame (d

of the pure food laws.”
*  ^  km

“ I recommend the repeal o f those 
provisions o f tip. law which autlior-

our governments, municipal, county, creation o f a state tax b<»ard.
state and national, that they haveM ^ '' duties devolvisl by tlii.s statute 
never adopteij the business methodg | board and lax com

rqissioner may well be transferred 
t i  the state comptroller and the 
riilroad commission.”

o f efficiency and economy that make 
successful jirivate corporations.”

H-.
“ The state has grown in Its gov

ernmental affairs top heaxy; it is 
burdened with overhead expenses; ,
we have too much machinery; the 
state needs less legislation and more

“The industrial welfare eomrnis- 
'.sion has been a part o f the Texas 
government nearly two years. Its

co-operation.
^  im km

“ There should not be one office* 
for political purposes in all Texas."

4- *  *
“ Polities and business should be 

divorced at llie earliest hour possi
ble. There shouhl he abolished ev
ery hoard and bureau, every office

public treasury for salary and run
ning expen.ses *1000 a month. After 
inquiry it is my o{tinion ttiat it has 
not rendered any substantial service 
of any kin«l to the people.
• “ On investigation Ity the legisla
ture it is my judgment that you will 
not find one worth while accom
plishment fo its credit. If this »le- 
partmenl could not function in 20 
months. I have no tiopes for if. 'I'he

anti eommi.s.sion. except just enough i commi.ssion. however, stomld he 
to administer the government >n |aholishwl and the things aimed at bv 
simple, econumieal manner." ,|he law .-houM be, as a matter of

^  ^  I ec.inomy and efficiency, delegated
"'riie farmei s' institute work, now I to the state department o f laobr. ' 

done by the department «>f agricul-j ‘ The beard for agricultural ex- 
tnre. should he done hy the .\gri-■ penmental sul*-stafion# should he 
cultural and .Meclianiral College, be- alv-jisled. The duties of (his hi»ard
rau.se if i.- t*ilu<*:ilional, and llie 
henii* efi.iiMinie, v *iik nmv inniii- 
ta.ned h\ the de|>ar(men( of agri
culture -hoiild h< dote* t'V flu* I'.oi- 
' r * " f  ludustr’al Arts. Itecau-e 

. .'k of l;ijKi js. he *';.' laUglll

Grand Jury Still in Session— 
Bill Returned

HENRY W. WYKEHA.M-PERRY | District court last week and this 
PASSES TO GRE.AT BEY’O.ND | week has been quite busy and is di.s-

posing o f manv cases on the civil
.\t his Broad .Arrow ranch on Jan. 

3i, 1921. pa.sserl away H. W. W. Per
ry, aged 62 years. On the same day 
in the presence o f a few old friends 
and acquainlance.s he was buried 
near his ranch home.

Irlooket. Up to Wednesday the fol- 
j lowing cases were tried:

Jarkson and Harrison vs. H. D. 
I Camp, dismissed at cost o f plaintiff.
i Avant and Coughran vs. Gus W al- 1 ' 
'lace, judgment for plaintiffs in the 

He was born May 19, ia'38, on theij^ ĵ ĵ, $1482.64.
Island of Malta, of English parents.! ^nd Coughran vs.' A. B. Mc-
His father, William Perry, was a dis-;<^;.,,„,3  ̂ judgment for plaintiffs for 
tingnished British naval officer and j
his inotheTs father was an admiral.! <3 (Gertrude Shaver

On account o f his health in 18861 fr.r divorce, granU*d.

hr

OLD SPANISH TRAII.
The Old Spanish Trail, known as 

route No. 10. will not be changed, so 
we learn on the best authority. It 
w*as decided some time ago that 
there should be through Jeff Davis 
county and along the real route o f 
the old trail as followed years ago a 
“scenic route” pa.ssing through Mus- 
quez canyon and along the foot hills 
o f the Davis mountains. When com
pleted this wili be the most attrac
tive and picturesque drive between 
Florida and California. Judge Mer
rill. one o f  the most active workers 
in behalf o f  this scenic driveway, 
was in the city Monday. It will be 
remembered that Jeff Davis county 
voted gome months ago a 8100,000 
bond issue. Judge Merrill says th&r 
owing to the condition o f  the money 
market and some other temporary 
difficulties the complefion o f the 
Youfe through Jeff Davis roiinlx* 
h«s only been postponed for av ear* 
that the route has been alreadv 
worked out and mnsflv surveyed 
Thi<» is good n»'ws. fop this grea* 
highway ais nrepared wouhl pa«s 
near Marfa, and. w’ ifhouf doubt. Pre
sidio rounfv will, when the lime 
comes, ponnept with if at the most 
convenient point.

hty nuw 
v\i>rk."

sih jid !)»• viM'ii fn the board of di- 
i!,,. .\gnrul!ur.*l i’ud Me-;. 

< 'lanieal Cnn'-gi>.''
-j.

'■The duties : nd funelio:’ - ai;d llie 
• idii-e \v irk of (lie minii;:: tioard and

lie
of».T,!( >d Ti de- 

*iiL*aged a** tarlment uf labor. . . . Tli re |- no

!'V tliat r^.'i'ulioii It is ali<oluteIy (tie nme m piTtor .-ti >u!d all 
f'loli- ĥ for !l>es ■ (li'eo agencies of !r:ui'ren*> d and 
file r vernnnnl

he left England and came to Pre
sidio county and settled the place 
where he died. Twenty-three years 
ago, while on a visit to the old coun
try he was married an<l on hi.s re
turn brought her with him. He is 
survived by his wife and an aged 
aunt. This kinswoman, now 97 
y«*ars of age. is his nearest relative 
by consantjuinity.

Although living in the county fop 
so many years he was not known to 
many Americans. Those well ac
quainted wdh him speak witfioul ex
ception and exalt him as a genlb*- 
man in its truê it and highest mean
ing. always courleoiis. eoMsidei-ate 
and honoralde in a!! lii> di*;;!iiig-:
F.specialiy. he \v:u w il known (o fii- 
'lexican f.eople living along the val-i et als. suit 
ley of the Hio Grande. He did not I

Juan ."f, tl ey v.s. L- Pey B. Conkey, 
suit for divorce, granted.

Sarah • e K eP ' * v». R. E. Kelley, 
suit fo.- di-voice, granted; plaintiff to 
lake back maid*n name.

Mrs. Annie Lackey vs. G. H. Ab
bott et at., suit to remove cloud from 
title; judgment for plaintiff.

Mrs. Annie Lackey vs. flaroline E. 
Kelley e( al, suit to remove cloud 
from title; jinlgment for plaintiff.

W. L. .lounian ef ux vs ,T \V. 
Hawkins e( al, smi !o caiicet lea..'e;

I.'.’ men* fi ,*
Doi-ir* l*.i 

for divfi ' •' 
Mrs. !', 

~uit for ’ v 
State r

• Ja V-; !n I I Pineda, sun 
g: ani'  I

• I •' \- I I ' Xii a-i<.
t -r.*. vi-.a' ted.
■ V IS X‘ ■ |■;(nk 100: ’ ■*.*
o?> tinnd; juilgme!jt for

re III flic <ame kind of e.vcuse for the state to send from P^'‘*‘ ‘” ‘  ̂ Phvsiciaii. hut manv I Dorotliv .MeVea O. Down*e
Ihe mining board a rej»resentafi\e to 

♦ ♦ ♦ visit a mine to investigate tin* ven-
"Tlie agricultural de(iarlment and tilation and openings, etc., o f (he 

the warehouse and marketing de- mine, and ttien have the labor de- 
(larlment of the department o f agri- parlinent send another man the next 
culture .should he widened, .strength- da*' to look after the observance of 
ened and perfected. It should he the labor laws, and then on another 
the strongest directing head o f all day have the welfare commission 
the agricultural agencies o f the state sen<l another representative o f the 
requiring administrative duties.^ state to see if any women or ehil- 

^  *  dren are being overworked.”
■"’*'* numerous inspectors now] X X »

used by th#. health department and “ 'For forms o f government let
the more than 200 county and muni- fools contest. That is best which is 
cipal health officers now under the administered best.* 
direction o f  the health department “A’ours for economy and efficiency, 
could all be effectively and eco- PAT M. NEFF.”

vs.
festifv as to his knowledge of the | o . Downi**, suit for divorce;

A C TS O F TH E
LEGISLATURE

Pistol Tax Abolished — Extra 
Necessary to Complete W ork

(GottUiraed on 8)

History CMib
Charles Bailey on Tuesday evening 

entertained the History Club. Mrs. J. 
E. Conner in the chair. After the 
usual order o f business came the an
nual election o f officers. Mr.s. W.
B. Mitchell w-a.s elected president; 
Mrs. Charles Pruitt, first vice presi-

ident; Mrs. E. Nichols, second vice 
president; Mrs. Raymond Fitzgerald, 
secretary; Mrs. G. C. Crosson, treas
urer; Mrs. W , P. Fischer, parlia
mentarian; Mrs L. C. Brite, reporter, 
and Miat Jessie Jacobs, libarian.

Delicious two-course refreshments 
were served The following mem
ber and visitors were present: Mes- 
dames J. W . Pool, E. Nichols, W . Q. 
Yates, L. C. Brite. W . B. Mitchell.
C. R. Sutton, J. C. Orgain, F. C. Cros
son, Homer Colquitt, C. E. Meade. 
J. E. Conner, R. 8. McCracken, 
Charles Pruitt, Oscar Shipntan, H. 
M. Fennell, Lizzie Davis, Hillsman 
Davis and Miss Bessie Jacobs. Mrs. 
Mattie Murray, San Antonio, Mrs. 
A. 0 . Church and Mrs. F. M. Myers.

Au.sin, Tex., Feb. 1 .—Outright re
peal o f the law providing for .sus
pended sentence was recommendeil 
to lilt* legislature hy Gov. Neff in a 
message delivered bnlay. He d e - 1 
dared thel aw was a “convenient” 
vehicle" b.v which a great number of 
criminals escape (miiishiiienl. and 
eharacferiz**<l it as an “ incubator of 
professional criminaks.”

Gov. Neff in his message today de- 
clai-«Mi recent investigation shows 
that local officers are not enforcing 
the law in certain parts o f the staU* 
and declarecl they should be removed 
from office.

He also recommendtHl a law en
acted prohibiting prosecuting attor
neys from  allowing defendants to 
plead guilty to a number o f  indict
ments and be punished for only one.

Hopes that pressing needs o f Texas 
could be whipped into shape and 
given concrete form during the 
present session o f  the legislature re
ceived a severe setback when Sena
tor R. M. Dudley, o f El Paso, chair
man o f the senate finance commit
tee, announced that completion of 
general appropriation bills would be 
impossible during the first 60-day 
period and that an extra session

would be necessary to pas.s these im
portant mcasur»*s.

The delay in conq>I<*|ing the ap
propriation meaures. Senator Dud
ley said, was due to the faet that tte* 
budg(*l from flic hoard o f control 
had just been receiv(*d. Senator 
Dudley sai<l he had no eritirism to 
make o f tin* hoard o f control, hut 
pointed r»u( that the committee felt 
it would he im{»ossihle to take iq* 
and comt»lete appropriation tiills 
carrying from .*25.000.000 to .$.’{0,0(H).- 
000 in the limited time remaining 
during the regular session.

No Critieism o f Board.
“ I do not mean to criticise the 

hoard of control,”  said Chairman 
Dudley, “ becau.se I believe it ha.s 
done the best possible under the cir
cumstances, but for us to complete 
the appropriation bills, amounting to 
possibly $25,000,000, and at the same 
lime attend to our duties in other 
lines, would be an impossibili'y."

Chairman Dudley declared that 
“ from a practical point o f view, hav
ing had experience in the finance 
committee o f  both the senate and 
house, I consider it utterly out o f 
the question to think o f  completing 
the work in the regular session."

The house bill o f Hall o f  Harris.
4  ---------  ♦

(Continued on Pags 9)

healinc art. anti hundreds o f Mexi
cans in the river country received 
his ministrations without C(»st or 
charge. Durine the latter years, 
owing to rheumatic troubles, he re- 
rnainiHl at home, mostly confined to 
the house, where he spent the day 
and evenings in reading. He kept 
manv hooks and was a man o f  parts 
and learning. ^

May he sleep well in the land of 
his adoption.

------------ o------------
W . Dr Bums

Died at Alpine on Jan. 29, W. D. 
Burns, formerly o f Flatonia, aged 
80 years. Mr. Bums was a Confed
erate veteran, bom  in Mississippi, 
coming fo Texas when a youth. He 
is survived by two children, H. F. 
Burns o f  Alpine and Mrs. T. 0 . 
Berry o f  Roswell. N .M.; two broth
ers, C. W . Burns o f  Flatonia and Ed 
Burns o f Houston; a sister, Mrs. 
Marx* Smith o f Ran Angelo. The 
body was taken to Flatonia for in
terment. Mr. Burns, before going 
to .Alpine, resiiled with his son. H. F. 
Burn<5. who assistant agent at Mar
fa. They only moved to Alpine 
about a month ago.

------------ o------------
I W ill OauSpuitz 

Will Clausewifz died in FJ Paso 
la«t Mondav. He is survlx*ed hy his 
wife and fix'e children, laso several 
hrefliors and s'sters. Among his 
'sfers i< Mr«. Genrcf* .A. Howard of 
'tarfa. Several vears airrt ho lived 
in Pre^id'o countv. and among the 
n’d timers had many friends and 
acquaintances .About two x*ears ago 
he moved from Southwestern Texas 
to El Paso and was associated with 
the Peyton Packing Co. At the time 
of his death he was with the Morris 
people.

Near East Relief
John Humphries, chairman of the 

N'ear F,a«-f Repof Fund for this coun
ty. would like to know the names o f 
all parties or associations outside of 
xfarfn and in Marfa who ha\*e .sent 
funds hut not through him. the 
amount sent and to whom sent. This 
information is desired so that he 
mav he able to ascertain whether 
Presidio county has raised the quota 
assigned. Therefore, please notify 
him at Marfa.

gi anted.
Max C'trtez vs Isidra Daniels et al, 

'■'uit to ien»»\e cloml from title; 
judgment for plaintiff.

R. E. Sheppard xs. R. L. Brown et 
al . suit on notes; judgment for 
$6,529.24.

Fannie L. Halff et als x’s. Juan 
Duran ef als, suit for land and par
tition: judgment for plaintiffs.

A. D. Kerr vs. J. H. Williams et la, 
suit to quiet title; judgment for 
plaintiff.

Monday the grand jury returned In 
open court the following felony In
dictments. parties being in Jatl:

Slate of Texas vs. Ernest C. Langa, 
Charles M. Bowen. Elzto Holcofflh, 
charge, burglary and theft o f  $50 la 
value.

State o f Texas vs. Alberto Nleh- 
olls: charge, receixring and conceal
ing .stolen property over $50.

State o f Texas vs. Harry W . Zim
merman: charge, theft over $50. •

State o f  Texas vs. Edgee F. Aus
tin: charge, theft over $50.

State o f Texas vs. .Tosc Lutan; 
eha**ee. theft o f horses and robbery 
with arms.

State of Texas x’s. T.cc Goodall; 
charef». forcory and pa.«sinp a forged 
'n«trument.

—--------- o------------
fn♦«»»•»*«♦ inf* Gfx’en

Tho mi=<5ionnrv sneietv o f the 
rHr>cfir»Ti chi’ rch ru'*! in ortf*n «!pes1on 
Wodne«dav evouirg. w*fh the pr^sf- 
donf Mrs Brito. prooMiue. The 
coHowine urogrrm was rendered to 
a Hrge nu*l anprociafivo audtonee:

Sou. “ Rond ttio T,ight": Scripture 
coarl'n'T. Mies Ttani'c; praver, Mrs F. 
H Neill* veaciv coporf o f prt’ cc!op!»T-v 
*»nd aid sociofios hv secretaries, 
Mesdames Hamic and Hodges; quar
tet., Meedames Kilpatrick. Church 
and Messrs. Church and Fortner; 
memorial o f  Archibald McLean, hy 
J 8. Stockard; questions from  
World Call with response by mem - 
ifers o f missionarv society; douhia 
onart.et Messrs. Wockard. Churc!i» 
•Wets. Richardson. McDonald. Fort
ner. Ballev and Churrh: •el»rt re«q - 
Ing, Miss Ruth Bailey; du et Com a- 
Ha KiTpatritA and WaMer Stockard; 
tenor solo. Master William Kilpat
rick ; piano selections. Miss Arlans 
Petros. Delightful refreshmenta o f  
sandwiches and hot chocolate wsra 
served.

There are said to he a million idle 
men and women in Engand, not in-

All years should he like 1921, whiab 
begins and ends with a pay-day.—

eluding the nobility.—Dallas News. Oreenville (S. C.) Piedm ont
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POST NEWS
Captain Burt Hibbard. M. C., who 

has just been relieved o f duty at 
Ruidosa, has been assigned to duty 
as station surgeon at Holland's 
ranch.

■fc 3>- *
Captain Seth A. McConnell. M. C., 

late station .surgeon at 'La Jitas.

Lieutenant .\vata is at Hollamls 
ranch to make a medical insp**otion 
o f  the troops in that post.

4r 4- »
Lieutenant Keilsmier, V. C., left

Uiey play they will win—maybe. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  4 1 will join us in wishing him a tliou- 
Tixtay being pay day, our baseball 4 4 ! sand years o f happiness,
team is not out as usual. .*4 TWKNT\-ONE Y1<1\RS .\GO. 4| ---------

-f +  -fc r  . , Blrlh.s
Troup \  14  .\ew bm . Feb. 3. 1900 4| Sunday morning. Jan. 1*8. to .Mr.

Hurrah! W ho took the lightning 4 4'
out of Lightning Bethel? W h y ,;4  4 4  4 4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 ♦
Moy. the champion o f trixip and ______
maybe th** regiment. W ho said that!
Bethel had as much lightning in him

.Mo^? Moy has all o f the lighul returned

The plum line in politics is not al
ways (Straight.—Greenville (S. G) 
Piedmont.

Japan faces a shortage o f money— 
its own yellow peril.—Chicago Daily 
News.

-o-

as

.Mr. W. W. Gatewood is iiow lo
cated in S«*atfle. Wa<*h.

l.tMAI. .\K\VS
Alonzo Oden has

has been assigned to duty t the base ,jjug ,p jj,ni now because he took i t ! from a frii» to the we>tward. 
ho.spital at Marfa. all out o f Bethel tonight. •

4  4 4  4  4  4
Troop I

Troop I won its second 'game in
the regimental ba.«ketliall league last • Kev. C.. .1. Menefe**. formerly of 
.Saturday. def.*aling troop K. ; .Marfa. \\a.< marritsl Nov. ?8. t899. to

Sergeant W eir expects his wife to; Siddie Adair, of C.leburne. Tex. 
Wednesday for Hollands ranch to join him here shortly. She is at They now reside in Palo Pinto.
administer the .Mallien test to the present \isiting her people in P ort-' ______
animals of tr«K)p B and iiack tram:, jan d . Ore.  ̂ ^  lte\. .1. H. Miller, of Valentine, will
2 and , •- v  . jjjj regular appointment at the

*  4  4  Troop r
W'ith two exceptions tlie m e r  sta- on r  tro<»p commander. First Lieu- 

tions have been abandoned and thei(,.nant C. H. Palmer. wa.< slightly in-* 
withdrawing trisips have arri\ed in jnred Sunday, while playing |»olo.i 
Marfa. The e.xceplions arc a de- H*» is on the road to recovery, 
tachinent of about 20 men from the in spite o f the liigh winds of the 
machine gun troop under Lieutenant outdoor court, troop C. scored a vir- 
Fitzgerald a tPresidio and the troop lory over troop I) in a fast basket 
B station commandeil by Lieutenant ball game Saturday by a score o f «
Ligon at Hollands ranoli. The two to 0.

Fir«l Sergeant Ca.e .ays that 
-oiiie part' of the !ety of Marfa are

Sunday
and Mrs. Cieorge W. Witlierow, a 
boy. The mother i« not doing well.

Friday morning. Feb. 2. to .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. G. Lempert. a girl. Bo(l 
doing nicely.

Bonus means onus on us.—Green- ■ W e do cleaning and pressing right 
ville (S. C.) Piedmont. • at the Singer Shop.

(Christian C.hurch Sunday, 
both morning and evening.

Feb. I,

I.U't Wi'dne'day was th,> last day 
taxes eoiild Ilf paid without the pen
alty and there was eonsiderble Imsl- 
Iing done to get 'ijiire before it was 

' loo late.

will also 
The or- 

* troiiji H 
La .litas.

pack trains. Nos. 2 and i. 
remain at Hollands ranch. 
guii./.utiims withdraw 11 w i ! 
and I tack train 22 from 
troop G from Ruido<a and tlu' ma
chine gun trooj) from Pre>nlio.

 ̂ 4  4  +
The eiilisliNi men's dan«-e of .''atiir- 

day evening at the Service Club was 
Uioroughly enjoyed by a large num
ber o f soldiers and civilians. The 
musicf urnished by the Fifth Cav
alry orchestra was
gO(Mi
troop L.

di d ■:i! »v>. i>'!i
way I went into a eertain store dnwii 
town ami asked for ..one* sheet mii- 
>ic .'iiid the elerk hamh'd me a je w '-  
luu'it."

“ Young man. go we-t!" wa.~ the 
famous expre.ssion long ago. Now it 
is "Young man. go to Cuba!"

TIfey say lliaf “ still wafer run*! 
o’ei'p." We ilisare.i with them, for 

exceittionally by the time a man gets possession of 
Kefreshments were ser\t*«l b y . some “ still wat»*r." juilging by the

,\ number of ladies are getting ii|t 
■■riie Iieostrick .'^kiile.” the .<ame to 
tie |ire<eiifei| diirilie court week, and 
the i‘eci*i|i|> fo go fo tile publie 
s.diool liluarv.

Mr. L. It. l,it\ ' and wife have re- 
luriie.l from Sieria Mlam a. where 
they h:i\e liteu ?yeiidiil‘: the lu't 
several mitnt!i.'. and ai • again |o- 
cateil at their r •'idt'iire.

Mr. Brown, the popular and jolly 
driimiiier for I lie San Antonio Hrew -

liole it makes in his pockefhook. if ing \'<oeial ; >n. is takinc
runs miglify sliallow indeed.

j.Invitations are herewith extended 
to all o f our friends to heli> us make 
the special dance of Feb. 12 a great 
success. This will be in honor of 
Valentine day. Every one is asked j regimental court on Jan. 27. with 
to come in masked costume, good 'Core o f «  to i;t.

Troop K
I'l'iHtp E defeaf**i| troop F in a ver> 

interesting baskefttall game on flie
a

prizes will be awanied by competent 
judges. Kefreshments of many 
kinds will be servetl and a general 
goiMl time is anticipated.

+  +  +
The bam! eoncerf and soiig servic,. 

o f Suri'lay evening was seriously 
hampered by jtoor lighting anti we 
were only favored with two selec
tions by the band, but the rest o f the 
tim<‘ was filled with singing by th*> 
men. The eiiterainmerit proved a 
success in spite o f difficulties.

' +  4  +
•Major George K. Somerville. E. 

and R. officer, has been transfemnl

Both our first ami seniml teams 
have some very gn«Ml material for 
ttie game and will be able fo put u|t 
a grind shnwillt as soon :is (liev get 
>oM)e more jtracfice.

I’ lie wrestling mafeli between t'ri- 
Limb-r- rif troop K and Private 

Mei.ov o f  ti’or'ii C resulfetl in a rlraw 
Feb. I. I'>21.

4  4  4  
Troop L

Pay day came i-arly this monrti. 
'Oiiit'tliing whihe has not happened 
for a long, long time. Pay day was 
quiet, with no games o f  any kind.

Private Johnson ha»I another mis-

oiir town 
I y storm ami luiving up a carloa<l of 
tioftlr's for shi|iim‘nt to San .\ntonm.

Charles Mulheni ami wife. W. 
Keesey and wife ami .Mr. .\ndrew 
Prude, all o f  Fort havi.'. left fids 
morning for GalvexCm. where thev 
go to attend the me* tmg of the 
Graiirl l.odge o f Odd Fellows.

The war in South .\frica between 
the Boer and the Briton is bringing 
more and more di.saster to the Brit-, 
ish. General Buller tried to relieve i 
Ladysmith by forcing the Boers; 
hack. bill, after capturing one o f thej 
Boer positions, he founil it impo.ssi- j 
hie fo hold it and was compelled to! 
retreat, wrth a loss o f something I 
like l.'iOO. There is no telling howj 
things will end. i

If any six or eight .Vmerieans have 
been killed by order o f any Mexican* 
officer, civil or military, the .Mexi-j 
can gov»*: nmeni will he calh^il upon 
to answer. There is no doubt about j 
that. T!ie responsibility is with thi'j 
government at the citv o f .Mexico,j 
hut the facts must be made otearl 
amt plain first. It is useless fo ae- 
cejit rejiorf for proof anil fehn hom- 
hai'd the Mexican government with 
abuse oi- fhe adiimiistration ;it 
W ashiiiglon willi being careless w illij 
tile lives ami inlerests o f .Vniericans.| 
l iiele Sam is not unaware o f what 1 
is being done and said, and hi 
quiries an* being pushed in 
|)ro|)er ipiarlers.

in- I
tin* I

PRICES REDUCED
ON

Pianos, Player Pianos, Grands
WE HAVE REDUCED OUR PRICES NOW. INSTE.A.D OF W AIT
ING UNTIL OUR FACTORIES HAVE REDUCED PRICES— 
BEING WILLING TO TAKE OUR LOSS NOW AND DO OUR 
SHARE IN BRINGLNG THE RE.\DJUSTMENT PERIOD TO A 

CLIMAX AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

SOLE .AGE.\TS FOR
Steiiiwaj', Hiiddorff, B. Chase. Branibach. Shute.s, Harvard. 

Fischer, Clarendon. Steek. Aeolian Co.’s Pianola Pianos.

El Pa.so's 
One Price 

Piano 
Store.

Oldest Piano House in El Paso.

iSteinway

W P I A N O  C O .
J

21.> Texas St.. B et .Mesa and Stanton.
Twenty-four years' experience finding the 

Pianos suitable for this “dry" ciimate.

to Topeka. Kan., as instruefor-in- j hap (he other day at drill. He was 
spector. Kansas National Guard, cav -j jumping a hurdle and his horse 
aJr>. He and his family left M on -' “ Innibled and fell. .Now Jolmson in
yad afternoon.

4  4  4
.Major and Mrs. Clyde V. Simpson 

wrrived from Hollands ranch the 
past week. .Major Simpson is now 
R  and R. o f f i c ^  o f tljjs camp.

sT 4  #
Troop M

Troop 1. broke our basketball 
team’s winning streak by defeating 
them last Sunday by tlu* score »»f 30 
to 0.

Private Rambo ha.s been granted

riding the sick report with a hum 
wrist.

*  4  4  
.Supply Troop

.Nig Roush, our firs! sergeant, has 
eben spending a great deal o f his

Mr. J. Simm>>ii>.. tin* genial repre- 
.■<ent:itive o Mlie L<-n * Star Brewing 
.\S'<triaMnii <.f .Sin .\iilonin. IS lier . 
this wei k hinkiiig attt r hi.s interests. 
Me ami .1. I‘ '.:nplireys tlie in- 
lul aiieuf Ilf the le*ii|;any. have gum* 
to Pit*-iilii* Dll a Ini.'iiiess (rip.

We !ia\ * |e(i*l\i*il ti-Dlil Mr. S. K. 
B. Morse, o f tin* Soiithem Pacific, a 
M*ry iie.'t ami attiae*.,\e illustrated 
magazine d: "0 pages, entitled
“Sunset." Tilt* laiok is filled with 
interestiiqi multer about different 
places alDiig the line o f the Southern 
Pacific. Some of the matter rela
tive to .Marfa and Fort Davis w ill be 
rejinsliiri*«l in thi.s paiiep later,

business ami social meeting of 
the Epworth League will be held at

lima it, PI Da. a l l  J . [ihe residence o f .Mrs. Farmer on Sat-lime in El Paso on duly and he sure , t- k m ru
l i t ' .  lhat l . k ' ,  him thor,.. ! rhara will
Only (h i, m ornin, hn . . id  lh .l  I ,..-" '' “

in iml in for .  pa,., bark I
there arzain. We wonder what al-
tr»ct3 him so?

Well, we are going to have another

C.amp Signal Detachment
II is iinderstotHl that the abandon

ment o f the river stations will allow '

20-day furlough and expects (o.^ '*‘i‘* meet in the near future and 
laave tomorrow for a visit to his old|®*^>' who doubts fhe Supply
home in Bi.sbee, Ariz.

4 4 4 
Troop G

Sergeant Drenkhalin has retunu*<l 
from a trip to Marfa. It is thought, 
by some that he is a silent worker 
for the I. C. S. He has now roped in 
our mess sergeant. John Cooper, in 
a secret.

‘W'here do we *0 from here?"— 
that is the main iiesfion in the troop 
now.

Sergeant Pokrzywinski lias now- 
changed from gohl-hrirkiiig to liami 
shaking. He innocently asked the 
troop commander if he nniglit stay 
behind to cheek over property. Of 
course we know that he has made 
several trips to town at night late
ly and it is possible that there may 
be some dark-eyed doll that has him 
interested.

jniake this o'-gani/atioii a success. 
;.\f|er the Iransaction of business 
J there will be a .short program of 

music, games and merry conver.sa- 
lioii. from which no ope will be de-

TnMi|)’s ability to jierform just come'^**^ *****'
i«*r.* and believe what yonr eves see. ^

^  ^  ^  ’ I To .say the least, things are in a
e*-itie;«I eendition in Mie old state of 
Kentucky. Goebel has been shot 
and lies at I In. iwiinl o f death, wliich

onr Signal (k>rps men o tn* brought *' thing, and his
in to Marfa soon. |aMemp|e.| assassination is con-

4  4  4
(.amp Onhianec Detaehmeiii

.Sergeant Kegerise .says that he ex
pects fo b<* in the good old town of 
•Marfa by Feb. I.'i.

Private .loliiis lias fieen training 
for tlie eomiiig field meet. He ex
pects to win the slow mule race.

demiied by all. Taylor has the mili
tia under arms end declares the 
-t-ile iindi*!- martial law. Groebel 
' as lieep sworn in as governor, not 
wail'iu: fiH- file aetion of ffie legis- 
Intiire. \ilii(*i> has been virtually 
■ lint out of Its qiiarti*rs by the mili- 
'aiy. There is no telling whaf an

Kelley says that fighting mins the
'er  !!)e best aiid that is all (hat we 
ran do.

ev'S.

'r«*rlingiia .Voles
ijuirksilver! (Quicksilver! (Quick

silver! This IS the cry o f tlic pros
pectors who are swarming the hill 
side with picks in hand, looking 
after tiiddeii wealth.

Prospectors, capitalists aiuJ {.pec
ulators h:i\e taken up every acre of 
public land for miles around fhe 
uieksiUer belt and if they all find 
emnahar then Terlingua will he the 
county seat of Itrewst<*r count.v in a 
year.

Hunioc .".ays capitalists have 
bought out Ml ;rl\ all the big mining 
Companies hen* ami that th,. whole 
tiling will lie wi>rki*«l on a gigantic 
scale. Gopjier has had its <iay and 
now gives wa\^to the scarcest o f all 
metals, quicksilver.

Mr. lie)I |)i*\vecs. o f (tie Liiuiheini 
iV Ilewe. N .Mining (!o.. and .Messrs. 
Mess and G(»gtiran, o f (he Bixcel.sior 
.Mining Co., icfi here for .Maratlion 
tins week, presumably to close a big 
mimnu deal they have on hand. The> 
left in coiiijiany with .Messr.s. Turner 
amt Vogel, mining experls.

-Mr. W. H. .McGuirk, the mining 
magnet o f Terlingua. left here 
Thursday to look after his inlerests 
at -\lamo de Cesario, where he has 
a large ranch. While absent he may 
visit the city o f >Iarfa and Ihe o f
fice o f the New Era.'

.Mr. .Montroyd Sharpe, the genial 
•superintendent o f the Marfa and 
Mariposa Mining Co., left yesterday 
for M«i-fa to be gone about a w-eek.

Privati*

•V 4
Troop K

.Max Lavintcr tia.** .just rc-

If it had been a week ago that we 
were to leave Huido.sa Corporal 
Smith would have been a sorry 
hombre, but never mind. •Smith, she 
is now in .Marfa, so you will still 
have a chance.

fumed from Ca' Travis. San An
tonio. 'Texas, after spending three 
months attending horseslio**rs' 
srliool.

Preparing Delirious Hams
I have had so many favorable 

criticisms o f  my cooked hams in the 
past two yeai*s that 1 think my 
method o f curing and cooking must 
be different from other people’s. 
For the benefit o f  (hoi|| who want 
to make sure o f delicious meal I 
will give them iny whole process 
from the time of killing. When the 
joints ar«* cut out and trimmed, have 
i nplace one-half gallon of molas.ses. 
one peck of lalt and four ounces o f 
saltpeter for every dozen joints. I 
ti-eat the slioulders the panic as 
ham.s. and find no difference in them 
when cooketl.

With my iiands I spread the mo
las.ses III a thick coat on (Ke under 
side of the joint wliere tliere is no 
skin, and at tlie butt ends. .After 
mixing the salt and saltpeter Itior- 
oiigtily a hill coat o f that is applieil. 
until two-fliirds of the inixtun* is 
u.si*<l. Tlu* joints are put in a clean 
box, skin .side down, when Ihi'y are 
(• ken out and the remainder of the 
mixtnr** appli**d. 'They are returned

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AN D  3

'H

Ours
Is a cash Meat Market All deliveries made C. O. D. But our 
Meats are the best and our prices right. Promptness and service 
our guarantee.

W eber &  W eber
Phone 193 City

I
1

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W ater—Electricity—Ice

y

i
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Moose Brooks is going around with ; Maryland.
a long face, but keep up your oour- ^  ^

Headquarters Troop

(•;iiviii-Elkiii<s
MaiTi>*i! DM \\’i*ifni*.sday. .tail. .31. at 

S a. 111., ill (ill* liDMi<* Df ll i«* bride's 
l>:i r!’nt>*m '.aiigtry. Texas. .Martin.
G-ii-vio Id Ophelia, tlu* Rev. F ,a iik  the box and left for a month, after 

Private B’j-nest |{rDwn reliinuHl Hin, Texas, p e rfo rm -]"'‘‘ ich lim e they are ready to hang
from a four month.s’ course at the ' Mr. G arvin is a] hi the meat house and cure. Before
motor transport .school, ('.amp H o li- '"‘"fhiient railw ay eon.striiction

eoiitraelor and very |*opular all 
iiiimi: the liii,. o f (he Southern Pa-

age, Moose, the moon still shines on |*•f•e. .Mis.<< F.Ipiiis is one o f the fair-
the moonshine. ( •'*‘*'*'* S«*rgeant Robert H. (Baldy) nreomplisluYl young

Say, Uooper, aren’t you giiHl you ] ^**'^harth has re-enlisted and is hack l^dii s o f W ist I exas. and the peo-
Yon may f hi!< ulii Job again trying to .satisfy P"’ i.aiigtry regi-ef fo lose her

' he boy’s apiietite. from among Hum. stie, as principal
'The troop basketball team played -hr imblir .school.s. having won a 

its first game this season with the higti (ilaee in Langtry’s social and 
Camp Hospital on Sunday, Jan. :I0. i business circles. Houston and 
1921. beating the “Pill Rollers”  by a *'•**hnl.s east w ill be touriil before set-

are going back to .Marfa, 
see that pigeon-toed doll o f youiN 
again.

Privates Kinney and Fulp thoiiglit 
they could find a belter home up 
at the “ Hotel De Hines.” but were
glad to be taken under the w elcom e, score o f 20 to 8.
wing o f  Major Dwan again.

4 4 4 
Troop F

The basketball team played its sec

♦tin-’  down to housebepping, the pair 
taking the eastbound train W ed- 
n^Pdav. The Record extends con- 
vratiilalions and. in common with a' 
host o f friends, wish the happy cou-

. 4 4 4  
M ehine Gun Troop

The Machine Gun troop. Fifth cav- 
______________Presidio, Texas, en route

ood game UsTsaturdav"and.*i^^ Marfa last Saturday. Jan. 29.| ple a long life of wedded biis.s.-Del
it in consideration that het opposing! The weather was fine and the hike  ̂R>o Record.
team was heavier and probably more was made wihout any misfortune. | There now, we told you all that 
experienced, they played a good arriving in Marfa on the last day o f  Mart Garvin was up to something, 
game o f  basketball. The next Ume January, 1921. ' Mart’s hundrdes o f friends in Marfa

the flies come apply a little borax 
and black pepper, wrap m paper 
securely, sew in cotton bags, and 
hgng in a cool, dry place.

W^hen readv to ns«* soak in cold 
water lor u few hour.s, boil slowly 
in I'lenty or water until the Joint 
can he boned. Take o ff the skin, 
cover with a thick coat o f brown 
sugar and powdere<l allspice, bake 
in a I • ♦ oven until browm. Allow 
to cool, and begin ot carve at the 
lip end. Not a morsel will be lost. 
Do not imagine that these directions 
call l('r loo little sal. Meat does not 
need very much, as is generally 
supposed Too much causes them 
to become hard and tasteless.—John 
S. Clinton.

li

T H E  U N J V E n s A L  C A R

* ue Ford Scu.iii, \..tA electric self-starting 
; “ d li ĵhring system and demountable rims with 
3 j-inch tires front and rear, is a family car o f 
c âss and comfort, both in summer and in winter. 
ft>r Jouring it is a most comfortable car. The

Noae but experienoed help at Um  
SOi i r '  Bhop.

Ha

ilHi
till
S' fHi

l. irge plate glass wandews make it an open car 
V hen .!csired,y/hl:e i.t case c f  ruin and all inclem
ent we-’ ther, it can be made a most delightful 
closed c-’ r in a fr.v minutes. R.ain-proof, dust- 
rjevf, rr.e i phclsteri-'g, broad, room y seats. 
Simp’ ;  in operation. AnylKxly c.nn safely drive

W.h-’ ;  it  hr.3 all t ’m distinctive and econom - 
::a l :r.r-iiri c f  the I 'o -d  car in operation and
m. alnten.’.nc.';. W on 't y cu  com e in and look it 
over?

ALAMO LUMBER CO. 

Authorized Sales and Sarvioc
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B L l’E - WHITK E^TiS
AND BKITTU-: HONES

n u . o  rsoN  i  k o e s  i »e k p h s t  n - .x a s  o il  w e l i .
STRICT TICK LAW ARWOONEO AT KELT

PROPOSES LI.RITEO IIOLI>IN<;S
OF ACKICl LTI RAL LAM)

IIAROLNG HAS (iONE FISHING
AMONG THE FLORIDA KEYS

WANTED—A boy or girl in Marfa 
lo get subsoribcrs to the Fort Davis 
Post. A libiM’ai commission paid. 

C(»nsJitutionaI amondinmt. winch he j ouLhhIc world, I'resident-i'lecf Har d- ! Fort  Davis Post. Fort

W hat have brittle bones to do with .\u>»lin. Tex., Jan. i*l*. Compleb* Angelo. Texas. Jan. IfH.—'I'he; Austin. Tex.. Jan. 28. Joe Murketl  ̂ .Miami, Fla., Jan. .'11.—Entirely cut
a bluish tint in the whites on e 's , re-enactment o f  ttie Texas live .^lock fmai rlmider in the liistory of Texa.s'' **f Eastland has prepared a proyos<*d I off from communication witli ttie
•yes? It IS imiK).Hsible to say; but it f^amlary cchIc as the only practical deep**st le.«t well, claimed to lie the
appears to be certain that there is inetInKi of making a tjck-fri*e Texas fifth deepest well for oil in the
some coniii‘cti(m between the two, urged by Leonard i liiot.son at written last week when
u id  a b «  that llab.l.ly t„  aprain and “ ’ I' .1. A. Pop.., dMlIlnR ..fJ F house and .senate committees on ' .. .a.
to deafness is correlal.sl with iKdh. and stock raising this a f t e r ,  •^•arietta. O.. left the well on the
A connection between blue eyes and ’ noon. .Mr. Tillotson is chairman of ’ 11‘ nd‘ rson ranch in Crwkett county,
deafness in while cats was estal>-;a special comnulte«* appointed at a Texas, the coUnty adjoining Pecos
lished long ago and is given in m ost’ na.sers to draft a t-oimlv on the east. The well is

new bill on the subject and this l'*H | fpet. or «2H fed  over

WANIED
1

text-books on logic as an illustration
o f proof by induction o f facts that *

! wr.s introduced in ttie senate today I
bv S<>nalor (]lark and in the liouse

appear inexplicable. Dr. W. Ev
an.'. who oonducts medical depart
ments ill several o f the daily papers.

a mile deep. There was a showing merit is set for consideration in ttie
liou.sy 'fuesdav.by Representative Ihirnieister. .f.HM) feet depth, but ttie ex

rile bill proposes that work of lick periditure o f between .?I50.000 and T h e lh irk d l ariiendnient proxides:
eradication which was to have begun .«-j(K),oon t|jd not bring proiluction. “ Tliat from an*l after llie passage

confes.scs in the Globe-D«‘ino(‘ rat in 1922 in Zone 3 b<* carriisl on wlien spudding in one S«*pt- 9< '*f this aiiicndiiienl it shall he unlaw-
(St. I^mis) that until the day h e - . pos.sihle as follows: 1" a is.rlion o f  ̂ f ,„  f,„. rorpoi a-
fore his article was prepared he had , the counties when 8,') j.er cent o f  i iw... ... i i i *. n ̂ ,, , .. I I . *  lie not onlv established the record lion or iiidixuliial to uc(]iiire, cilhcinever heard o f fhe connection be- th'* counties m Zones 1 and 2 are
tween tiluish white.s o f eyes and clean; in the remaining eounties depth, liul al.so for speed and de.scenl. lievisc, iiilicrifaiice, hc-
easily broken hniies, aittiougli it was when work in ooriligiious coiinlies o f] for flie l“ w level, to which eight and ‘P*‘*st or ilistrihution. any land "*t^b- 
annoimred by .\mmon in I8.il—just Zone 2 are 8,'i i»er cent clean.
80 years ag«i. H** goes on to sav. The hill also eliininales the local

“ f have noticed that teetti willi a "ption fi‘atiire o f ttie present taw

Will offer as a substitute for ttie ling began tliis morning a two days’ j 
Lrumptoii graduated laud tax tisliiug expedition among ttie F lor-j 
amendment, .so as to limit any in- ida Key> with headquarters at the I 
dividual or finn to I tie lioliiing of Island o f ('.ocolobo, 40 miles south j 
no more than r>0u acres of agricul-i^’ f liere. The l*resid<*nt-e|ecf and hisj 
lural land or 2..'i(*)0 acres of grazing i vacation parly will spend hiday and 
land. The Cniiiiiitoii jo in t resolu-j trolling over the neigh-

nil a 8 ,.a ,l„al„l la,„l tav a......f
cuda. amherjack and sail-fish. In
their trips out from flie island they 
are using ttie yaclif Shadow, on 
whicli they left Miami last niglit.

■\ small cluti tiouse on Eocoloho, 
luiilt by a Miami game club, lias 
lieeii turned over for US(. for the

Davis, Texas.

FOR RENT.

For Rent.
Storeroom with cix living rooms 

above. Reasonable. Sec Dr. J. C. 
MidkifT.

bluisli ca-xt. a kiml o f Idiiisli poce- autl makes it iiiandatoiy upon conn- 
lam while, are very liriltle. amt ctiip h’ carry forward Hie work in
o ff  very easily; on the other liand. manner prescrd»ed. .No attempt 1 
that nuts cimld he cracked safelv Itv is made to pre.nci itn* Hie way couii-i 
the .jaws of per.'itns liaviiig vellre.visli ti'*s are fo raise tin* needed fund', 
twti. Ttie question of funds proved to

“ Hu tiow many lilue sclilerotic pen- a difficult one In solve iiiideci 
j»le I tiave nxerlooked I will never present law. according to .1. R. 
know. Ill the lan«i:ai.e of .Xniehe N''iMi''liii o f llav'; cniiiil.v. He de- 
Rive..'. wlio liad Herod exclaim rela- ' lared it liad lieeii imposMhIe In m - 
tive tn Marianne. “ I liavc mi^'ed tuie f"i-ce ttie law in Hiat muiitv and 
kiss fnr all eternitv'.' Iliaf convadinns fnr xinlalmn^ enuM i

‘•.\ri.T .\minnn w rn|.‘ ahniit Hus iii ^aid it wnuhli
4Kil nnf iniicli attnrrt it xni.'< ;uldt*d * **‘iv*>c nsf one and niie-lialf times a'‘ ' 
m the sum total o f iiifnrmalion un -j a‘ '»cr:il fund' of
til 1900. when P^ildowcs xvrote atiout ‘ ' ' ’ 'intx in build Hie .le.iuinMlj 
a girl wiHi blue eye-whites wtio liad ' ‘ "" 'P er  o f vats. Alt tie asked of ||i,>| 
10 bony fractures in two years. '"Hiniiftee. hoxvevcr. xva*i tliat Hays’ 
Her father had the same kino qr < *'«inly he plan'll in Zone 3. xvliicli lie I 
eyes, and likewise had brittle bones. "o u ld  lie eleaneu, l

“ Here were thrn* links inheri- ** ’ • Jvleleu’g of Kiiigville >mp-|
tarre. blue eye-whiles and brittle l''H I'n'posed by .Mr, T il-j
bones. Soon Rostock and .Harlniaii Mr. Kleberg said it xvas e a s -,
reiM.rtnl a faniilx in xvhich they " ‘ f  to clean up part o f Hie stale Hi.m j 
fracnl the cninbiiiatioii for five gen- '**• ' '  '•*"’ 1
••rations. They examinnl mem- P»'t It'** state I
hers of this family, amt found that ''xp* n.>‘e o f cleaning Hie w te le .
31 of iheni had the combinalion.

, . . . . , i in Hu* state of I exas in exce 's o f r>0<»10-mcli rasing was carried. ,• .■ , ■acres if ttie same lie agriciilturul 
Txvo welts in West Virginia. «'ne,,^ ,„,

in Peiinsxivama and a fourth iiH««*r- same |»e grazing land, and ail land 
are deeper Hian Hie; py .,„y individual, (lerson.

They say that in a family wlieiv tins. '̂ P**'"* l»»"deriiig Texas liad a 
comturialien is running if .affi'cis 8_* P* quarantine against Texas.

riglil

per cent ,,f Hi., femal. s and ii per 
ceji) o f Jhe males.

“ Sornew fiere alniig in that |ieinnl 
iomrtiod* ad.f d ;• fourtti eharar- 
fenslic to-\vii. slmrtness of sjaiure. 
riien came Ifron.son. and added a 
fiftfi idoschlerosis. causing <ieaf- 
nes'. wIiM-ti develop ' at ef^oiii :o 
' ear-! o f age.

'Hfi>r>'iill -fiidiei! tlu* Cl 'd li'>p jii
sex'eral taniiii)'. oiu- o f whiclt '.^a' 
his own. In on ‘ .mdx he -!, .li*'i!
;ii persons t>e|ongiiig |o four genera 
tioii.'. Iw eidy-one had gra.v-l»lu,. 
ey#*-vx fiites *'f‘*r;i«! . JO 'Ufforrd froni 
brittle ttone.'!, s*‘Xei) liad ofo^ctilerosi-; 
and deafness. The deafness doos not Py Re|>resenfative Walter
come on until .3 Oyears of age and
after. .Xiiioii.g Hu* oilier slorkmeii present i

a study made by two Holland- hearing were L. G. Brit«* of
ers Hi

r.. H. Metcalfe of S:in Viigelo op-i 
posed Hu* new law. He siiid i; was! 
unwise to di.snipl Hu* hixx now , 
'!:;ndii^ since Hiat laxv was noxx in 
operation aiul was t>roxiiig a t>i*ne- 
fil to Hie pe.tjde. He pro, |.'ti*d 
•igain.'t etimmalion of Hu* local op- 
t •*:t f'*afii: e <;f ||ic hixx.

<!. IV Hioonie of Sair.Viigelo. nu*iii-1 
her of Hi(. Iixf '|o(*i\ 'anilacx ci'in 
I'li.ssii'ii. said til ia\‘ ;••*') an aii •’• I , 
nieiit |o ‘lie pi'opO'cd hill eli'ninat-'
ilig !!io S,'» pit* C'lit ch'.iMip proxi-
'loii and leaxins Hu* a|>piii*ali<*n h*! 
Iliaf ■*i*(*lion to Hie d'si*'* >( . ri of Hie 
eoimuission. Tlic amendment was'

many, alniu 
Hender.son xvell m f'.rockell county. 
Ttie deepest well in Hu* world, near 
Gtarkstiiirg. W. Va.. xvcnl doxvn 7..'18G 
feet, o f a mill* and a Indf. 'fins well 
brout-'lit in production, iiy Hu* xvay. 
Pope Is a coniraclor from Marietta. 
O.. and lias gone to Kansas |o drill 
wells for Hie Hyaii P* troleiiiii Goin- 
pany of .Nexv York.

Wets at a depHi of feet are
often hroiigtil in in tlalifoniiii. In 
Hu* id if region of Texas dc»*p sand 
oil is usually struck at tietxvccn 
2,7)0*) aiul :t.ri00 ti*)*t III great qiiaiiti- 
fi<*s. iieitlier liigli iqi ill Hie salt core 
nor far out m tlu* siirroiiiuling land. 

I Tlu* l»*sf flank is tert?u*il Hu* area 
, of slieeaiiig. It lie sin an arcli one- 
Ifliird to oiu‘-!inlf mile arouiui Hie 
j salt core, this bell rart*|*.* evfendinir 
loxer a xviilHi o f :).000 f)*e|. There is 
ja proji'ct )'ii h»ot to drill deep xx-ells 

ill Hu* Gulf region, in Hu* beli)*f of 
Hu* L*)*o|omsfs thaf xas| pools o f oil 

w il l  be found at d)*pHis of a mile or 
! more.
] Oiu* of Hu* nu>sl r*‘iiii!i*kahle deep 
i p:*<Mhu*mv wells in Hu* world is in 
j Iti'iiiani.-i aiul is one o f Hu* ancient 
I ’vells Hial was simk In Iruid. hv

FDR S.A1.E

FOR S.\LT^ Hollow-tile cement 
stucco cottage, about three dozen 
bearing grape vines, fruit and shade 
tree.s, roses and vines; mcKiern little
lioiiie; oiie-Hiird cash, balance easy, 

presidential part.x*. The building is|\|,.ĵ  (j jj Rysaw ltd
Hu* only one on the island, which. ____
according to tradition, once was a I ~

I It u.s<'<l to he the bright lighs that 
'dazzhsl; now it’s the moon.shine that

i

A

idrale’s r»*iuiezvous.
----------o—

We invite you to see our new’ sain-1PP^ '̂^^*—Seattle Times.

linn or coi-poratum in excess of Hu* 
atiiouiil at)ove 'pefifird  <liall n*verf 
aii'l esclu*al to Hu* stale of ’I’l'xas to 
1m* sold liy Hu* slat* aiul he prot*eeil'' 
hen*of applu'tl |o Hu* a\ailahh*i 
s(*htM»l fiiiiil of Hu* stall* o f Ti*xa.'. j 

'Tlu* lt*gislaliirt* is empowi*n*it to] 
eiiael any ne(*i*.'sai*y ia'.x- to put Hu.'| 
provision m fon*i* ami i*ffit*t. j

— (I -
Riissi*!l Case AffiriiU'd

.\ustm. Ti*\.. .Ian. 2ii. The court of | 
i*i'iniiiial appi'ais lotlay affiiiiu*il the! 
case uf \N'. li. Uus.seil fi-niii El I'a.so 
ctiuiily. (*onvictcd o f Hu* iminh*r of 
Charles tjiialt*y at El Paso on .Ian. 
2. 1919. aiul si*nteiu*eil lo Id yi*avs in 
Hu* penilenliary. 'Ths was Hu* sec
ond finu* th • (*ase hiul (*oiiu* up to 
Hu* higher court on appeal. Uussi*ll 
xxas promiiu*ot m Hie caHIt* hiisiiu*ss 
m Wi'sl ’Texas. Oiialey was eiiL*a.'u*tl 
III mining.

filtts o f imilatioii li“alher for auto{ 
tops ami xvill glaillv figun* Hu* cosi 
of :i iiexv lop for you. We guaran- 
|i*«* our work. Marfa Sailtlh*rv C»i.

Thert* will he more cabinet disap
pointments than appointments.— 
Syracu.se Herald.

mi'toig i o i *Hum|s wdh ham! ilriPs. 
(loxvtiei*. picks ami sluivel'. Tlu* well 
IS a|i|irtiximal<*|v 5 OOO feel dt*e|». I* 
'  * lilt llmf •,' h *n u ! w ;i' '•tn*.*l- the

I*!' v\*ii' drowiuil hx Hu* fliK'il
I H* *t ' I f i'e’ lI • li.i

Aiitliorilative
She Do you writi* pm *fiy?’
Hi* The editors say not. W alch- 

iiiaii-E\amiiu*r .\. Y.).

\ f<*'.v of inii* ht'.sf mitilels ill (•eats 
at i'ri(*(*s tlial will moxe Hu*m i|uick 

MII.ADVS .^IIOPIM'
■)

S'*;'il 'I'he N'l'w Era to your oI<I 
Mi*iL'l'l* I*-!. Tliev ll ;ntpl*t*cmfe d.

Moi'c
E ^ g s
oi* f l o n e y  B a c k !

mi.
-o-

i; M int RM* CRD.SS G ITS
\m  I RDM Ml TIIDl>lsr.«

(»!•<* Ilio.i'iiml ctiiMreii wdl I'c pro- 
vi'ie l dll "lie m<‘at •*ach tlax f<v* 
* fix** luoTiftis' m*riotl. arcording to 
u-fie:; o*' th'* MeMiodisf Episropal 
•omtirs'tou. now louring l'iiro|»e. 
I ••oiii'dinu w> Ifai’t* wurk among Hu* 
iu*e*Jv t*hild’*i*n of Hu* poverty-

A, .. .... .. 1 z' r...!. . . , '  sin *kcii ri' i as. xvluch has allotted

blue scl
ey found that one family o f ’̂ " ' ‘ fa. Walter Schreiner 
‘clerotic people, o f whom ||!'PP'* *'• ^)f Hnii.**

■ 1 lOO.OOO lire lo I...... xpended for thisof Keriv . . .
Hnu.sloii. R. J.

were deaf and 10 had briHIe bon es .'” "*' Kieberg o f Kingsville,
' Dni “

deaf members * •*'** Worth. There wa.s a
In a second family they found t h r e e . * ' ’ >'** „„mbe,* o f ehildren at Miinka-'

•To this combination some one h a s ' f r o m  Hay.s county, 
added a .sixth, but lees imporUnl ‘’^ n» '^ red  by Ihe pom-
<|ualily—lo-wit. tenowvey to develop '*"»• which had been
•prain.t under slight provoeaHon. 
The condition seems so well estab
lished that its eugenic laws have 
been work#*d nut. The condition is

drawn with the purpose o f meeting 
fhe objections to the present law, ac
cording to Mr. Tillotson. “The pres
ent law," he said, "requires that tick

I piirposo under tlm superxision of 
i ttie .\mt*rican Junior Red Cross. T h e ' 
Junior Rt'd (’ ross is caring for at 
argt* 

cexo, RiiHienia.
-----------r»- - -

Old Habit
“ I wonder if men have always

The Purina System of Feeding 
keeps the flock laying in the 
fall and the winter, because it 
supplies plenty of material for 
whites as well as for yolks. This 
enables the hen to make complete 
eggs of all the yolks that develop 
in her body.
When a grain ration is fed there is 
not enough protein for whiles. Many 
yoiks that form are not laid, but are 
eventually absorbed back into ths 
system as fat.

More-Eggs Guarantee
Purina Chov/s, when fed 
according lo directions, are 
guaranteed to make hen.' lay 
more eggs than any other feed, 
or the money paid for Purina 
Chows will be refunded.

Sold in Checkerboard 
Bags Only by

Bishop-Rossc^i Company
D istributors, Marfa

mheriled only through the a ffected ’ '*'*** '̂**®"""
members. Fnaffected members o f , 5  ̂ counties. Jan. 1. 1922.
an affected family do not transmit i experienoe gainetl m con-
»t. Male children o f  unaffected fe.!*^“ cting the work in Zone* 1 and 2 
inale.s do not develop the com bina-' " "  account o f tho expense such
tion. Bale.son characterizes t h is ! " " ' ’ '̂
type o f  inheritance a.s Knight’s move • discretionary
which term ches.s-plavers will un- ®"'*>*̂ **ity in the absence o f a very 
derstand. ' lai’ge appropriation and provision hy

• ^ m e  one has said that bi „ p ‘ counties ran readily raise 
•ellerotics is the best positive sign necessary money for the work

wives served them
ley.

"I guess so." sighed Mrs. Rumpus. 
"You remember it started with 
Adam.—Watchman-Examiner (New 
York).

Ol T  IN THE FORI*:ST

Ihe linest trees are r(*»erved for 
The soundest and straightesl 
.sent lo the mill to be turned 
lumber for our exclusive use. 
isn’t a question of pricp with us.

theresaid Mi- .  Peas-

better than the ordinai'y and 
it is so much better for you lo use. 

MARFA LLTMBER CO. 
Marfa. Texas.

because the deafness does not de 
velop untd after .30 years and.

be allowefl the live stock sanitary 
•omnii.ssion in carrying on tick erad-

thoiivfi the bone niav he brittli*. they '̂**1 the law may not arbi- i
may not be broken.

“ Hoys, look oof for Hie tdue seler- 
(itii* girls!’’-  I.?l(*rary r>igesl.

frarily reiiiiire them and Ihe eoiin 
lies |(( undertake mor»* xvork Hian 
Hie funds af Iheii* dis|»o'a| render d 
|)ossjble to earrx* on (*ffiei(*ney 

\elion on Hit* bdl xviil b** I y
fh(* senate and lioiiso eomniillees 
'•'liariift ly.

KMwio D is\sn :i{ r e l ie f
PXGKETS FDR SDl in\\i:.ST

Wiinti'd to Re In Dii Hie Sxtan
•\ careless dri\'*r o f an aidomohdt* 

aptiro;icli(*d a ” ldmd ' raiintao cro«is- 
ing and did not l"ok fn s(*e \vheflii*r 
a train was appi‘oai*tiing. \n expr<*ss 
tram siruek Ho' car a glancing blow. 
throxviriL' if info a ditch hv Hie side '
o f the road, where Hie driver lav. 'I'sa-der relief paek-
• inahle Ir, move. i*''^ '** . " l i erever disaster

A Seolch farmer who lived near,^'*''^ '’’' Kan.sa.s. Mis-
drove hv on his way to town, and Oklahoma and Texas will he
stopp^Hl ‘to examine Hm wreck. T h e ! |"•‘M>ared at once by the &|0 chap 
injured mail moaned:

“ (o*t ,a doctor." , V. I I
“ Pid ih- iram hit ya?" ingiiirM n''™ oa,n..,,l by Iho volunleor swvic.. 

o __. department at St. Louis. The pack-

ters of the souHiwesterii division, 
I .\merican Red Gross, according to :(,(

Ihe Scot.
“ Yes—yes—please get a doctorT’ 
“ Ha’ th' claim agent been ta see

department at St. Louis. The pack 
ets will be held at chapter hi'adquar- | 
fers as part o f  the disaster organiza-!

“ Move over, man and lei me |je| t*'*" ••■'•vi<*d re^V  fnr omer-
gencies, and will be di.slribuled when"N o; oh. please get a doctor." 

"M ove over. man. and le tme 
doon beside ye '"

lie

PaUence Rewarded
“There’s a story in this paper o f  a 

woman who used a telephone for the 
first time in 83 years."

“ She must be on a party line."— 
Notre Damp Juggler.

neivied.
The contents o f each packet will 

be sufficient to lake care o f the 
first-aid requirements o f any dis
aster sufferer and will be construct
ed 80 a.s to hold sterilization for one 
year. Each is enclosed In a craft 
paper bag and then parafined to ex
clude dirt and moisture.

Expert
Commercial

Printing
The first of the year brings the usual re

quirem ents fo r  a supply of office  stationery. 
We can  fill your orders as cheaply and a 
little  better than the o u t -o f - to w n  printer. 
We are as well equipped as the c ity  shops 
and employ

Elxpert Workmen
Call 174 and we will visit you and make you 
prices consistent with GOOD PRINTING, 
on anything you may need* Commercial 
printing is our hobby and we do it to suit you.

THE NEW ERA 
PRINTING CO.

Marfa Manufacturioi
It (IM^RPORATED 
*8

Co.

BLACkSMITH, MBCHINE
and Garage

SHOP

SAMSON AND ECLIPSE WIN’D- 
MUXS, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PHES AND WATER SUPPLIES, 
AUTOMOBU.E C.ASLNGS. TUBES

1 AND ACCESSORIES
1

i
1

1 Marfa
1

Texas

5toors Dry G o o d s  Store

Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear 
Good Shoes. • <» < ► P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop. #
» » » » »• »♦ »♦ o e e e s o s s t s i

J. O. C H IL D R E S S
TINNER AND PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 
RADIATOR WORK A SPBCIALTY

TELEPHONE 55 MARPA* TBIAS

\

J
t
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THE NHW ERA
Published Every Friday by

New Lra Piinting Compaflif
(IncorporatiMl)

Subscription, per Pear.................. $2.00
AiaVEKTISIN(i K.\Ti:S

Display ad., run of paper, except 
•rst page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or mor«\ 20c per 
v ch .

Ads. in plate form. 15c per inch, j 
Legal adwrtising. 10 cents p e r :

line tlrst insertion, 5 cents p* c to home hnildmg. A person is
each subsequent insertion. , exported to do miicli in reirurd

Classitied adverti.sing. 1 cent a p, rither hiiilding oi* h.*anlifviiu! a | Va| Finney, rvalde anil Mav-
w ord; minimum price, lirst inser- pome unless he owns tli eland. I am i roiintie.s.

have, above a certain acreage, a 
graduatiNl land lax and an inheri- 
lancr land lax asses.s»Hl against iL 
making it unprofilable for one per
son to hold Irge areas o f unused 
agricultural lands.

Tlie home is the measure o f civ- 
ili/ation. It is the heart o f  human
ity. From it flows all the virtues 
and Slicing all the forces that make 
a country either goiwl or great. F.in- 
pires may decay .dynasties may die 
and the map of ttie world may he 
changeit tiy the shifting fortunes of 
war. hut the home, man’s castle, re
mains the pride and power of the 

i people. Land ownership Is condii-

They oiiglit tothings are damnahle. 
he condemned.

“Other things are so low that they 
are spoken o f as haviiig gone to lirll. 
The word is a good hihlical and the
ological word.

“ Hut do not niisnndersland me.” 
Dr. Stewart said. “ I am not in favor 
of swearing or hlaspheniy.’ ’

------------o-------------
There is now an oppoi'liinity for a 

new Judicial district compiisiMl of 
Hudspetli. Lulher.son. Presidio, ,Ieff 
Davis. Hrewster. Pecos and Terrell 
count ji*s.

The sixty-third judicial district, as; 
now constituted, is composed of Pre- 
sidio. .leff Daxis. Hrewster. Terrell.!

tiou. 25 cents; after tlrst insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices, 10 cents a line

not only in favor o f opening up our 
auriciilliiral land for sale to smi;i!I 
land owners hut I am in favor of 

Obiluary poetry, uiemorial noticesifhe slate extending her cn ilit nnd* r
and resolutions. 10 cents a line. j proper regulations to her worlhv ■ ;,|,,ng the honler i

The sixty-tiiird district, as now 
constiliited. is known as the “Shoe 
String district." Its extreme liMigth

aObiluary notices. 5 cents 
minimum charge 50 cents.

Lards of thanks, 50 cents.
Hank reports. 10 cents a line.

j j jr r r r r
H. H. Kilpatrick..........................Eilitor
M. Wilkin.son.......... Husiness Manager

Entered as second class matter 
Mav 29. 1886. at .Marfa. Texas, under 
act of March 2, 1879.

about 'lOO miles.
line, j and industrious citizens, enablin'.?^

I them to buy land with a small in  p,vs,d,.nt-eb*cl Harding is K i„,- 
Inieiit down and on long time at a low , risbing. I’od at,, it is learned 
’ rate o f interest. Willi all our bound-;

Friday, February i. llfil

The Jury tUiming In
1 hear the jury coming in.

The twelve good men anil true.
The jdge has closed liis book to view 

riie jury coming in.

They heard the facts and then the 
law.

They pondered long concealed, 
1‘iitil a verdict just and true 

The “ still small v o ice ’ revealed.

For banishing old Selfishness 
.\nd all his hosts o f sin,

'I'lie realms of justice ever bless!
The jury ’s coming in.

— I'avlor .Mexander.

less unusisl lands’and with our ever- 
increasiiu; weallli are we uoing to 
shove th,. landless man o ff Itie 
earth? I think not \s uovernor. I 
will encourage (he nas-age of such 
constitutional and >^latnlorv law* a-* 
will make it possible for ever-v in
dustrious citizen to own (he land be 
cultivates, where he can enjov in.bis 
own home, enslaved bv no Shybu’k 

•debt. Hie fruit o f laboi**- reward. 
,we( iio( witli human tears and can- 
j keri'd not with hnnian eare<.

bb
getting a nnmtier of nib- 

froni office-si*ekers.

t he F.l Paso Chanitier of Loni-; 
nierce will discuss at its next m eet-' 
mg Hie subje«d of gambling in .liiar-i
I>7 Mevifo Tb>' (lleonl.ee o f Horn-' 
inerce o f.li.iarez has not yet an- 
iioiincv'd if- next subject for debate 
probablv law-enforcenie:d in fb,> 
I'nited Stale- will be on the |iro- 
grani.

o- \h. Mel \h. Me
I.F.ST \VF. FOIM.I.T

Me (oM the >liy maid of his bwe;
rtie color b“lt her cheeks;

Hilt on the -boulder of Ills coat
It showed for many weeks.

Slio ki-sed him and her rub.' lip- 
Hecatiie as pale as dawn;

I be paint ttiat leH liei- bps that day 
Was on his own next morn.

ban- fell

THE I. VND UI FSTIDN
legislator has n 'ccnlly mtro- 

ducnl in .tin- Texas legislature the 
age-old questino how riiucli land 
ahould one be allowed to own .\s 
land becomes scarce this qm-stion 
will become a vital one. In Texas, 
as yet. it has not In-come a hnrnmu 
issue, bill in lime there will arise, 
a situation when this will beconn*. 
one o f the most important issm-s for 
adjn.simeiil. .\ eiueslion involving 
v*»sted interest has always heeii the 
one causing the most alarm from , 
certain quarters. Hut it seems tliat 
all giHNl ciizens should agree on eer- 
lain fundamental prinriples. The 
right o f  life, liberty and the pur- 
iHiit o f happiness has been called the 
inalienable right. Thai .V should

From FJ Paso to San \ntonio i- 
over (’wm miles. The D. H. .y S. .\. 
railway connerls these two import
ant commercial centers. Si-allered(

'along Ho- route are many county 
-i-als and >inalb-i b»wn>. and con- 
ligiioiis I hereto I In-re are many 
olln-r plai-es inhahded by i-ivilized 
tribes. In fart, embraced in this 
lerntory is au empire in extent 

; known as " I he Hig Ht iid. " a eonn- 
try almost iinknown to the di-nizen- 
e f the north, middle and east rexi;s. 
i tirougliout tlie state l:ei-*> lias lieen 
estalili-hed a number o f exiieri- 
meiilal stations for Hie pnr|iose of 
leslinu out Hie -oil and making in
vest igaion a-i to Hie tie.sf plant life 
adapted for Ho- differeni districts.
\( pecu-. we |ic|je\(>, a station is es- 

‘ tal'lislied there, however more to 
' <lemMn-li-ate Ho* po—ibibties o f irri- 
itation. Hut Hiere -bonbi li.* at .Mar- 
far. .VIpine or Vab-nline an experi
mental slalion lo  demonsrate (liei
be.st plant life lor the high, dry a lii- ' •"*•’ Kla^s eye out,
tide of the Hig Hend territory, also, j Hernoves her patent “ca lf;" 
to determine Hie question i ‘’a’’*’ ‘"'•f'dis each
w bet her Hiere is a po.ssibiiily o f this 
ever becoming an agricnlliiral conn-j

He pressiHi her figlil. lo-i 
down.

■\ -wileh fell on tile HoMr:
Hnt love is blind, he dul not 

Kach moin*-nt l ived her more.

He married tier; ah. tiliss lo tell!
Her bps wr-re oiii-e nior-- red:

Her elieeks were like file -un
set’s glow ;

Her -wilcli was on li»-i- lo-ad!

riios(> da.v- are o ’er; no longer blind.
He vvonders week liy week 

.\s be -i«c- her “ make” her ruby lips 
.\ml blushes on her rlieek.

1 day; 
T is Iragie do not laugh!

try. al.so to arrive at intelligent facts i
• about the capabilities o f this as o la*'*'can hold her corsets long;

She (rust to luck and fate;w n  l.hOO.ono acres o f agricultural! ‘’ .. . . Igraamg country. There is at pres- ----------  ----------- --—
^ »n .l whon a Ihnuaand lanillroa , „ i  n nriiiliht hut lliat <liia is Ills b.sl " "  »l»n ''s and pondura

a «  i:i>iii« far bread Is a hard state , ,  I).,*,, hv ll>e aarden ,o t , .
«*f affairs; e.specially Ls this true I parent to ns living here that it would j
when you consider and m vesliga tek , i,„,„„^ ih le  under present condi-1 women;
tlie land question from the begin-1  ̂ stockman to live and' I’bcir lips and cheeks and eyes;
aing.

In regard to the land question 
tliia time it might be well lo quote 
from the wonl.s o f  (lovernor .Neff,

support a family on 2560 acres o f ' Ihings that they put over
•Vi-e they---or not - “ white" lies?

•\ number o f our legislabn's should
, , first .see Texas before attempting lo P̂ ’ i'baps you »J like to (Kinder,

uttereil in lu.s opening .speerli for the , If .so. go righf ahead;
AOOimatKiii. F,ii- f||,. mail wIim has not reason

Texas has 130.000.000 an-e.s o f  un-J 
auHivated land. Most o f ihi.s. land 
i« owne<l by a .small number o f in
dividuals. One person is hobiing. 
iinimproviHl, 3,000,000 acres o f agri- 
eUitural land, while another is keep
ing for speculative purposes an area 
largi*r than the .stat*‘ o f fUioite isl
and. Some 10 people iiwni over 
1.000,000 acres each. There are 
nior,, lhan .500.0000 families m Texa.-!

M HO IS .A “LUSSI-ni” ’?

“Thou shall not take the name of| 
tlie Lord thy DimI m vain; for Hie 
Lord w’ill not liold liim gniltle.ss that 
laketh His name in vain."

“ It’s al right. <io ahead and say 
’em if ilw ill relieve your feelings. 
Nanlv words, words that heretofore

.Most like is long sincp dead!
------------ o ------------

The biggest picture o f  the year^  
Oneen Monday and' Humoresque; 

i Tiieiwlav.

. , . , have been nmsidered nuiiglilv. are
who own no land. .Iiisl this plain j ,̂.... .
statement as to the manb*.ss land and j 
the landless man suggests to every, 
thoughtful mind

words, areording to tin* anlhor- 
ily o f a riergyman.’'

To sjiv tliat business lias g<me to
_ .  . •* -sei ions proliiem. j ||,,|| ,„,|y (n ^av tliat it has reaclieil
The ownership o f land is not a iiew-
ipiestion. Since man first heal lii.- 
sword into a plowshare and his

One l)irfiriilt>'
“ I ihoiighf there was a movement 

ill your town for all th« churches to 
merge into one.

“There is."
“ W lial’s Hie delay?•’
“They ean’l deride whirh one.’’— 

Life.

spear into a pruning hook, the own
ership o f land has ransed hatlles 
to bo foiighfc, « in field and forum, 
arounil the world. Land, without 
regard to its sidling price, is the 
mo.st valuable thing wc tiave. Tliere 
ia just so much land and no mdre. 
Tlie genius o f man can whisper 
across the continent, fly around the 
world, and read the secrets o f the 
*ky. but it cannot make one acre, 
o f land. Is it wi.se. my friend.s. for 
Texas fn permit a few jieople to hold j 
for spi*ciilative purposes her agri-| 
cultural lands unused, while thou-i 
sands o f onr people are clamoring! 
for homes, and while*humanity is 
•larving for the priHiiiets o f  the soil. 
Has not the time come when Tex.as 
-hould demand thaf her agriniltiiral 
lands be opened up to the enUivators 
o f the soil, the home builders, (he 
home ow-ners. the home defenders of 
«u r country? ft is imder'dnod. o f 
w urse. (hat these large land owners 
aro to be paid full value for fbeir 
land. These lands should be classi- 
fiinl as now provideil for the pur
pose o f  taxation and all land classi
fied as purely agricuHiiral should

, .IL

Ms lowest possible depth." .said Hn-t 
Mev'. ib-orge Hraig Stewart. i-ee<or of 

Luke’s Flpin-opal clinreh otSt.
I*i-i-i-ill,-i Dean in the pro-

,dnrtion. ’‘Tin- Virvin of StamhoiiT’ 
Evanston, in an address before the p „ , x v . . . | „ , . s , i a v .  Keh. 0 
Lliirago Kiwanis '-Inti. ,,

“ MeM" and “damn’’ are pei-lect|y 
good Saxon words. Tliey express 
in a perfectly clear and definite way 
(-ertain definite meanings. <;ertain

Head T’lie .New Kra Mien mail it 
to aliseni friends and former neigh- 

i hors.

NORMAN E. VEAZEY & CO.
of El I’ oso

EXPERT ACrOl \TANTS AM> OF! FILE SYSTEMATI/ERS
Wisli to announce that a rnenihe.- o f the firm wilt he in yonr city williiii 
Hie next few weeks to give Exn ct Hnsiiie.ss .\dvie*- and .\eennntiiig Serv-i 
ice. In order to properly arr.iige dates and routes, we will he pleased 
to hear from Hanks. Husiness Houses and iN-i-sons desiring our services. i

The U'litiit.v of our pr«>diicls ar<‘ the same

The Very Best
PK1CI-:S on moKl of the caiidi«s have Inim ikmIiicihI.

St'lliny Patent Medicines at •'•0 l*cr Lent Discount.

Toilet Articles at iO Pi-r t’.ciit Dlsi-oniit.

THE CANDY SHOP

Religious 
Advertisin
On Page Four will be found a most 

interesting article on the results obtained 
by churches, large and small, through vari
ous methods of publicity.

The opinions of leading churchmen 
of Am erica are given regarding the desir
ability and effectiveness of this much neg
lected means of reaching hundreds and 
thousands of non-churchgoers.

W hy is it that the overwhelming ma
jority never enter a church?

Churchmen have been asking this question more 
and more frequently in recent years?

Does this article give the underlying, fundamen
tal reason? Read for yourself and judge.

Mr. Business M2in!
If there remains any doubt in your mind as to 

the cash returns Judicious Advertising will bring, that 
^ u b t  is due solely to Ignorance o f the proper use of 
advertising.

I

Because you cannot iron a shirt satis
factorily does not mean that there is any
thing wrong with the iron. You never 
learned how to use that utensil!

The intelligent man does not belittle that which 
he does not understand. He leaves that to the fo o l!

And when a problem is o f vital interest to his 
success he studies that problem until he masters it and 
his business receives full benefit.

W e will be pleased to help you at any time.

THE NEW ERA
Phone 174

r I
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C o n t lH  m tb  p ^ r s o n a l a

HKV. J. S. \l.\l RKR WRITKS
FROM TIIK “Cl’n  OF ANGELS”

•Ml*. Editor:—Aflor Hireo montlis 
spoilt in Soulliern T^lifornia it is 
tiino to comply with iny promise to 
write somettiin^ for your paper.

For sevei’al weeks after landing in
Slone left Monday for a visit I week attending district court, and the City of the Angels this lone Tex- ̂I ̂  IV Vkm A  ̂ >•% ' * • • • • «  . . .  . . . .  . « . ■to her old honn in .Austin.

The best batteries made at 
third off. t^asner Motor Co. 

m rl-
DRESSMAKKR 

Mrs. Harp. Phone 200 
. *

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. (irierson was 
over from Fort Davis Moiulay.

*  +
W e can save you one-third on 

storage batteries.. Ca.sner Motor C.o.

I incidentally shaking hands with his 
many friends here.

*  ^
Accordian, box and knife plaiting, 

hemstitching and piocoting; buttons 
and buttonholes made. Mrs. H.“ B. 
Houston, Tvalde, Texas.

^  ^

an took in the sights. Since that he 
has been bu.sy part o f the time 
“ painting the town red” and other 
colors also.

.Vs you know, the writer is one 
pr«*acher who believes in signs. He 
made signs before he could talk.

.Apropos (French) there are more

the hundreds out of work is being Maybe we’ll get a “good five-c(“iit The first step in our national dis- 
agitated. These are perilous days ‘■•igar wh«*n there a return o f i armament compaign will be the for- 
and some serious questions must be cents.—lireenville (S. C.) tification of the Panma Canal.—Bos-
considereil and maybe settled in the'* monh ^  _______  ton Shoe Retailer.^̂

W T ^ T v in g  ii?thMâ ^̂  ̂ davs''* • Priscilla Dean in the $.m00() pro-aie oving m me lasi (ia>.s. . nations is the disproportion <*f wind , .. . . ,„  .
The cliintae her<) is nearly eu a !, instruini'iits. — (ireenville 'S. C.) ‘ 1 he V irgiii of Stambmil

to that o f the Big Bend. The weatn- | Pieihnoiil. ' Popular Theater, Weilnesday, Feb. 9.
er man will have to give us some- i 
thang better than these cool nights!

■ f

•lesse Pruit o f Di'iiiing, N. .M., was ex-preachers in Los Angeles than in 
a visitor to .Marfa .Monday. He is a any ottier city in the world. .V pa.s- 
hrother o f Ben aiul Charlie Pruit and tor told me that there

of the “ ohi timers” in West 
He reports the cattle ranges 

section of tlie state in t»ad

IS one 
Texas.
Ill his 
shape.

-I: *
W e have a supply of Type

writer ribbons for Remington, Un
derwood and Oliver machines. Call 

Humoresque at the Queen Monday j  ytiy >i»>w Era for a new ribbon
when in need.

.u

were .'10 in 
rea.«on this

New Spring Hats in all tin* latest 
inodes and .styles at “ Milady's 
Shoppe.”

. 4; Hr

and Tuesday.
■+ +  +

The biggest picture of the year— 
Humoresipie; Queen Monday .and 
Tuesday.

Priscilla D'*an in the .'̂ "lOO.iXHi pro 
duction. “ 'The Virgin of StambouT’-  
Popular Theater. Wednesilay. Feb. 0. j Post.

^  i
Dr. Hinlges left Tuesday for a 

week’s stay at the Hot Wells.
+  ♦ ♦

Humoresque at tin* Queen Monday 
and Tuesday.

■k
.t. W. Cooper o f .Marfa was in the 

city Tuesilay for a few hours, look
ing after his telephone inb*re.sts 
here, lit* slal**«l that the company 

known*as tin* West 'Tt*.\a.s 
C.ttnipany.-Fort D avis

wdulil be 
'T(*lephoiie

F\liilU't Species
".No worker;s ai•e called

to«lay. says Mr. .lustice
“ AikI 1 am informed hy t
have st*cun*d .specimeiis

New Tal'fi*ta Dress»*s in bhn*s anti 
blacks, all late models, at “ Milady's 
Shoppt*."

Several cases o f “ flu” in a light 
form are reported in the city.

The biggt'St picture of the year— 
Humoresque: Qin***n Mtunlay anti 
Tuestlay.

'■¥ '-k
Mr. atln Mr.s. T. T. Neill t»f Brite. 

Texas, were visititrs t‘* Marfa Mt»n- 
day.

Huiintresque at flie Qui*en Mtnntav 
anti Tnestlay.

-P H:
New 'Taffi'ta Dresses in Itlues ainl 

ftlacks. all la*e ni<Mlels. at “ Milatiy’.s 
Shoppe.”

that
few servants rtniltl hy any stretch of 
ttiei rnagination he called workers. 
—l.atty’s Pictorial.

------------ o----------- -
Hunn>rt*sque at Ihc Quei*n .Mttinlay 

ami Tuosilay.

his church. 'Thai’s one 
brt)lht*r iliti not join.

.V large city is the lonestinit*sl place 
ttn t*arlh. e.specially for a ft*llow wuo 
was always “ one o f the boys.” anil 
whose wife is over a thousanti miles 
away. But theiv are so many funny 
folks ln*re on the stn*<*t that it keeps 
nil* busy watching tln*m.

There are more “ .Mutt-s”  anil 
".Nutts” ln*re tlian any otln*r city. 
This dot*s not refer to the prt*ach»:rs 
of cour.se. It has hei*n my plt*asiire 
to listen to somi* grt*at st*rnn»ns in 
iliffi*reiit ehurcln*s.' 
tlifferi*nt elniretii*s .pri*aeln*il h.v sueli 
men as Dr. .\. C. Di.xoii, ttn* succes
sor t*f Spiirgt*ori. Lomlitn, Eng.: Dr. 
Coiii'tlanti Myers of Boston, jiastor 
of tin* largest Baptist ehuiTli in Ihe 
Fniti'il Stales: Dr. Torrey. fhe sur- 
et'ssor o f Dwiglil I.. Moittly. ami 
others.

who But after all tln*y woiilil he i»nly 
very “ primus inlerpares” in the T.one Star 

state. (Be sun* tliat the jirinter gets 
that Latin ptirase right, for it will 
1m* iliffirult for some o f mv frit*nds* I
fit iinilersland it any way.)

'The missions are tloing a great 
work here among the tiown and out.

and foggj- mornings or you will set 
me bark in Texas some tlay. |

The suburbs o f Los Angeles a re ' 
beautiful. Hollywoot] is my prefer-! 
ence. Some of the homi*s arej 
dreams. Here are lorati*«I the great 
studios o f the movies. The wrlfer 
ate in one of (heir cafeterias one 
tlay but has not joineil them yet. 
This is written as a circular letter 
to many o f my fri(*nils. so please do 
not pul it in the waste basket. Gottil 
old 'Texas, with all thy faults I love 
theo still.. A'ours,

'  .T. ,T. MAURER.
■—o-

Priseilla Dean in Hie !?r»00.000 prn- 
durtioiv “ The Vircin of Stambmil”— 
Popular Theater, Wt*dnesday. Feb. 9.

Rl SINESS CH ANGE

LimE Lumber

Brick A L A M O
Cement

Hard- L U M

ware 6 E R

servaiils
Darling.

This is to notify tin* public that we 
have sold our tailoring. clt*aiiimr ami 
pr**ssini: biisini'ss to .Mr. Henry .\r- 
Ihiir, who will continue to serve 
you in tin* same efficient manner.

Wi* appri*fiate tin* patronage ex- 
tt‘nili*il us iliiring the time we tiave 
comiueleil tin* busiin*ss. anti ask for 
a ci*ntinuance of saint* for our suc- 
t‘t*s.sor. j

III order to seltb* our accounts; 
immediately, wi* ask Ibose indt*btetl! 
to us to call ut the t*Hrliest pos.«ible j  
timi* ami settle their aecounts witti' 

Re.specfully, j
Rawls & Davis. | 

------------ o------------  I

Paints

Oils
C O .

Fence

us. I
Ask the Man Who Deals With Us

♦ ♦
♦ DU A. ('.HI Ur.H. im . E. H. r.HURLH. ♦
♦  Physician ami Surgeon. ’ 0*tteopath. ♦
+ Otlice tbrei* iloocs west of .Marfa National Bank ♦
♦ Hesitlenee phone No. 111. Oflire phone .No. 28 ♦

Priseilla liean in tin* .sr><Kt.(»00 pro- 
iliiefion. “ 'Tin* Virgin of Stambmil” 
ptipnlar ’Tln*ati*r, VViHlnt'silay. Feb. 9.

------------ o-

it;
.All patron.** o f tin* scln>ol sln>iild 

be greatly interesteil in the Mathi*rs' 
Club.

H- H:
The higgi*st picture o f Ihe year— 

Humoresque: Queen Monday and 
'Tin*.s<jav.

^  ^  ^
New Spring Hats in all the latest 

modes and styles at “ Milady’s 
Shoppe.”

m m m
Miss Thelma Brown o f Cisco. T e i -  

M, is on a visit here to her friend. 
Miss Flora Stockard.

HE Hf *
Priscilla Dean in fhe ?500.on0 nro- 

durtion. “The Virgin of Stam bnur— 
Popular Theater, Wednestlay, Feb. 9.

HE HE He
W e are euipped to tio all kinds of 

furniture upholstery. See us. Mar
fa Saddlery Co.

HE HE HE
Mrs. Robinson is teaching in place 

o f  Miss Jessie Jones, who resignetl 
on account o f her health.

HE HE HE
New Spring Hats in all the latest 

modes and styles at “ Milady s 
Shoppe.”

HE Ĥ HE
Gus -Maurer o f  .Marfa came over 

Monday to do the painting on the 
R. C. W illiam s h om e .-F ort Davis 
Post.

t’/E HE *
Priscilla Dean in the prn-

ilucfion. “The Virein of Stam bour - 
Popular Thi*ater, Wetln**sday, Feh. 9. 

■¥■ Ef
Nt*w Tafft*fa Dresses in blues ami 

blacks, all late models, at “ Milady's 
Shoppe.”

■k H-
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brite. accom 

panied hy Mrs. Joseph Normand. at
tended the funeral o f the late W . H. 
W . Perrv.

HE Hr HE
Priscilla Dean in the .s.'jOO.OOO pro

duction. “The Virgin o f SlamhouT* 
Popular Theater. Weilne.silay. Feh. 9.

^  -k
W e are equipped to do ail kinds ol 

furniture upholstering. See us. 
Marfa Saildlery Co.

'-k
Mrs. George .A. Howard was ralhd 

to El Paso Sunday on account pf tin* 
death o f her brother. W ill Clan.ser- 
vitz."

HE ♦ Hp
Priscilla D<*an in the pro

duction. “The Virgin of Stambmil -  
Popular Theater. Wmlnesday. Teh. •.

-F HE
Judge W . C. Dmigla.s. ex-district 

judge o f  this district, now l(M  ate<l m 
San Antonio, was in the city this

TtMi l.aU*
• lon't like these photos at all.” 

he said. 'I look like an ape.”
'The ]diolograpliei‘ favored him 

with a look of lofty disdain.
“A'mi should have thou‘.;ht o f tliat 

before you ha<t them taken.” was ti;s 
reply a.s he turned hack to wtirk.— 
.Vmerican News Tra<le .Imirual.

II ----------- -o -------------
[ The higgt*8l. picture o f the year— 
Humoresque; Queen .Monday and 

i Tuesday.
---------------------------u------------- -------------

Priscilla Dean in fhe .$.W0.000 pro
duction. "The "Virgin o f Stamboul”— 
Popular Theater, Wednes«lay, Feb. 9.

.As 1 was iiof invited to preach in om* 
of the eath**<lrals I ipiit wtirk one 

to preneli to Ifiese men at a 
ntionday servie»*.e 'I'lierc is a mid
night mission on Los .\ngeles and 
First tliat is sustained hy wealthy 
biisine.ss man and the beauty o f it 
all is that lie attends an<i talks ami 
plearls with them. Tliey feed ami 
sleej) these wrecks o f humanity. 
'Tills is n*al servicef or the Master.

A crime wave is .sweeping over the 
city at present, as in many other 
cities. Murders, hold-ups and out
rages on watnen are committed every 
day. Vigilance committees are be
ing started in various parts o f the 
elty.

The pMhlem o f employment for

Remodeling Sale
Have You W anted—

Beautiful Sflverware, 
Fine Cut Glas^
Artistic China,
An Elegant Diamond Ring,

i f a t r a ,

Buy

A  Handsome Wrist Watcl 
Diamond and Platinum Broach, 
Fancy Set Ring,
Birth Stone Ring,
Ivory Toilet Set.

Now Is the Time To 
and SAVE Money

Silverware 1-3 off 
Cut Glass 1-2 off 
Ch»naware 1-2 off 
Watches 1-4 off 
Diamonds 1-5 off 
Jewelry 1-3 off 
Ivory Goods 1-2 off

Everything goes. While we are in the Busy Bee 
Store the lale continues. Buy quick.

J E W E L E R _ 1  O P T I C I A N  

M A R F A .  T E ^ A S

'HIE STATE OK TEXAS
'To tilt* Sht'ciff or any ('.oii.«!tahh‘ of 
Pn*siilio r.ounly. Gn*t*ling:

You arc ht*rcby cominandt*d to 
cans,. Ihc following nolirt* to bo pub
lished in a nt'wspapcr of gt*ncral cir- 
ciilalittr which has bi*t*n ctmtimi- 
misly ami regularly published for a 
pi*riotl of not l(*ss than om* year pre- 
ci'iting tin* ilalt* of the nolict* in the 
<-ounty of bresiditt. Stati* t»f Texas, 
ami yon sliall canst* saiti notice to he 
printed at least onct* cacti wt*i*k for 
lilt* pcriiMl of twenty tlays i*xclnsive 
ttf till* first tlay ttf pnltlicatitm befttre 
tilt* relurn tlay b<*reof:
NOTICE OF FIUN<i ACr.OUNT— 

ES'T.VTES OF DECEDENTS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

'To all Pi*rstms interested in the Es
tate of Manuel Morales, Deceasetl. 
Fi*ancisca Morales, Administratrix, 
has Hletl in tin* County C-oiirt o f Pre
sidio County, her final aecouiil of 
fhe contlition o f  the estate of saiti 
•Manuel Morales. Deceastnl, together 
with an applicatitm to be dischargeti 
from said ailministration, which will 
oe heanl at Ihe next Term of sain 
from said ailministration, which will 
Court, commencing the First Mon
day in March, A. D., 1921, at the 
(>ourt House tiiereof, in Ihe toixTi of 
.Marfa. Texas, at which lime all per
sons interested in said Elstate may 
'appear and cont(*st eaid account, 
should they see proper to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But iiave you 
then and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon en- 
dorst^. showing how you have exe- 
ruted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f saiti Court this 20th day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1921.

J. H. FORTNER.
Clerk County Court, 

Presidio County, Texas.

REDUCED!
We wish to announce beginning this date a

Reduction of 25% on 
Storage Batteries

Oor list has always been lower than most other 
batteries and with this reduction you can save 
at least one-third on your Storage Batteries. 
Can you afford to buy anything but an Eadde 
Battery?

We have them for the follywing cars:

Buick, Dodge, Hudsem, Overiand, 
Essex, Nash, Maxwdl, Chahners, 
Fords and many other cars.

Casher Motor Co.

f 4 -

MONEY SAVINGS
33 1-3% Discount

W e  are following the market on declines
of merchandise.

33 1-3% Discount
On a ll Shoes, including W a lk -O v er ’^ all 
Men’s and Boy’s Suits and W ork Clothes; all 
W ool, Madras and Silk Shirts; Lion Hats and 
C aps; all N eck w ear; Winter Underwear; 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Ladies’ Hats.

Trade with the house that has THE GOODS
AN D  PRICE

• V
u

Mitchei-Gillett Dry Goods Co.

rr
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PRKSII)l*:vr MdFLSKS TO
PAiUM>!% K l (il'INl-: I>KBS

BAHIA (iRASS IN Cl BA (il\ !• S 1 PI RKBRKI) SlUKS INCRKASING
rBOMlSINC S4K RCK OF SKKI) KAPIOCV ON FOHKST RANGRA

An imporlanl in'w s<*urn‘ nf I’ uiN'lm'H bulls lia\i‘ provt*d tlunr
onimiTulalitiii by Ihi* .IcpartnuMil of j for Itabia praas. wbirli is r.‘Kanl»‘.! j v.iluo for improN mi; raiijto b«T»ls, 
juf=lin* Ibat Ibc 10-y«‘ar s«Mil<*nro of j as Iho most valubb* f,'rass y* t m*-■ and Ui" miiolior bom^ b»MiKl>t in llu*

■ “ ■ row roiiniry o f (bo NVosI is rapidly
incn-asiiu i-arb v»*ar acrording to 
r»‘porls to tlio i'liiti'd >lat»‘s drpart- 
in ’lit o f i<ruMiltur.‘. Thi* srrub bull 
.s b’.arklist^d on Ibo big national 
foivst pasturos,

I'biring tin* season o f Hire**
livo-st(H*k associations, the meiii- 
bi'Ps of whicb usi*- tho ranges of th,. 
Sii'rra National Forest in «'-alifornia. 
adoi)t04i rub*s for the purchase of 
purebred bulls. I nder a • special 
rule each association was required 
to place on the range a sufficient 
number of purebnsl , Hereford. 
Shorthorn or Al>«*rdeen-.\ngus bulls. 
A coninuttee to purchase*and pass 
upon the credentiai.s o f each animal 
to be turni'«l loose on the rnges was 
appointe.

Under this plan, during the graz
ing season of I'.rjo. |nr> HerefonN. 1»7

Washington, l>. C-. Jan. 111.—R w -

Eug«*ne V. IJebs. long a proiuiU'-nt cunst for permaneni pasture.s on tin* 
MK iabs! loarR'C ^nd now .serving u j higher and drier land in.Florida, was 
lU-\I ac s ntence at .Vtlanta Tor vin -, revealed through a recent trip to 
latioii 1,1 tne wartime espionage | j,y prof. T.. V. Piper of the 
laws, be 001111111111*41, effective j j „ f  agricul-
l '  aexi, Cincolns birthday, was re-, ^
jeefed tiMJay by President W ilson, ^
i,..l Ih.- rer,..s.»l. I l‘ - " “  , l>a»„aUM., .... alum)

............ . ,.t .......... . ca....-| .l.lr.Ml...;.-.! fr.m. l. az.l by I..
as .... s,..-,..-.,s.- b.a:au»,, ..I l..» „rev.-1

....... . I.. ,.il.-.-v.-u.. in the d a .'.  " f  ">'»
on the grounds that l>(*bs had sought 
to handicap Ue* gov.*nim4*iit through 
upporiilioii to the selective service

gras.s, but d iffen  nt iMitanists liad re 
portiMl it as an important native 
liaature gra.ss in Brazil, .\rgentine.

ncl .luri..n II... wa.% an.l that |n„, t.ninnay an.lls.sla K.ra l.„ll. ... 
Bra..li..|! ..r cl....«.n.-> ... Ihi, c n l ' - l a y y  »;"l *a»1y r ' - -  '
„„yh  ....... . ».n.ila.- la.-l.es on m .v '■>■■"'“ 1 '• *'» » " " "
part o f others in I to* •*v<*iit o f an- 
otlier war.

*'.\nnouii4*.«*iî ciif «d Hit* Pr**sid«‘nt’» 
derision was made a few hours afli’r 
thi* n*comm»*ndations <d‘ the depart- 
ins*nf o f justice hail b4*en submitted 
to him.

.Anthony, N. M.
Patrick Coleman has b**en con

fined to bis home for the last weitk 
as a result o f an accident when Lb*' 
buggy in wtiicb In* was riding tfip- 
pled over. .Mr. Coleman was leailing 
a cow wtiich was tied to the rig and 
the animal tiecame frightened, which 
caus»*d the accident.

Mrs. .1. R. Live..<ay and .Mi.ss Liiiiiie 
Hay are leaving on .Monday for Silver 
City U» attend te Episcopal convoca
tion which convenes there for *a 
week. .\ number o f women from El 
Pa»so and La.s Cruces are going also. 
dopasshelprovedhatlieyintlieNorUqio

Stock Notcfl
.Many cattle are going on feed in 

the Flor4*sville section, although the 
country is in fairly good condition, 
acerding to G. A. .Monkhouse, who i 
has ranches at P'lnresville and Mar
fa. was in .San .Anlonio yestenlay. 
—San .Antonio Expre.s.s.

Tom Kawls of .Marfa was in San 
Antonio ye.sterday w’ith a shipment 
o f  eight carloads o f  calves which 
sold on the local yards. (>ne load 
averaged iiT pounds, and soUl at 
t'7.2.'). The reniaind**r o f the ship
ment hrouKht San Antonio
Exfiress.

------------ o -----
Hen* Is the S«*eret

j gra.ss was higtily ilesirahle for pas- 
I tore purposes in Florida ano aloir: 
, the Gulf coat, succeeding holh in dry 
and moist soils. Tin* rapid use of 
the grass fias been handicapped hy
the lack of a source of s**e<l supply short horns and ti Aherdeen-Angus

.i; *lwki li.k . . .  *Professiir Pipi*r discovered thal Ba
hia gra.ss is Ho* dominant pasture 
gi*ass of westei*n Cuba, making up 
th«* lawns and pastures there m 
about the sum«* proportion as does 
liluegrass in K«*ntiicky and Iowa. 
The {»asliin*s were closely grazed, 
indicating tlie tiigh palntahiiity of 
the grass, a fact al.so evident in e\-- 
p«*rimcntal plats in Florida and ob
served by Soiilli .\mei-iraii agroiin- 
misfs. 1’lie indii'alion is fh;/t if lias 
higli mifrit've value. incr**asiim tin* 
flow o f milk and fatleniieg both 
sheep and cattle.

The gi'eat abundance o f the grass 
in Cuba makes this a promising 
.source of sent .supply, and vigorous 
efforts will be made to stimulate the 
harvesting o f abundant supplies to 
meet the demand in Florida.

bulls were purcha.siit by the stock- 
m *n through llieii- as.soriations and 
placed upon the riliige. It is esti- 
matt'd that | the end of Hie season 
of IP20 Hie stockmen liuil not less 
than 200 registered tmlls mi Hieir 
ranges, resulfing m a great tmprove- 
m *nf in Hi;* grade of steers turned 
out.

The forest servici* of Hie I nited 
St.’ll I S d-'partnieiit o f aricidtiire as- 
•' sts Hiese ioea! a.ssociafions iti en- 
■n-e ii;.; Hie riib's which require that 

Hi" r anil* kind and grade o f liulls he 
placed I n the same ranee. Permits 
ill u riie  Dll Hie national forest pas
tures are refused thos *̂ who do not 
conform  *<> the as.sucialion s ruling 
and who h.ive not paid Hieir stiare 
toward ttie purchase of Hu* associa
tion bulls.

D«*\ch»p Giant Rlacklicrry SK.MINOl.F.S Gti TO
Washinghui. I). C.. Jan. l.F ^Iraft- NEW RESERVATION

ers and other horticulturists will ex- ---------
perinienf this s**a.son with the giant Uprooted from Ho'ir homes in Ho*
Colomitiaii l»lackl»**rry. fto* d epart-. |*ai l o f Florida. Hie Seminol,.
nieiit o f ngricuifure amiouiice.s. hop- Indians are faking Ho* frail for Ho*' 
iiig to increase flo* siz«* o f the United i new'reservation allotted tlo*m on the 
States pr.i.'lr.ct several linie.s. The , \v>l rna'I o f Fb-rida. They are led 
(!olomltian berry grows as long as ;bv  H i ir rbief. Tony Tommy, 
two and one-half iurlo's. according Pari o f (be res»*rvalion, which is 
fo department explorers, ami j< of 21 ,f»oo ■*.cie< m e\l *ni ami is entirely 
firm f<*v(iire. ififfering from Ho*' 'I’.eed in. j., I'.mbr wab’f  r.mi in- 

■norHiern eullivaled berrie> :n Hiaf|elmle. a < eHoii nf flu* l-Neigiade^ 
jit is attached to Ho* \aiie imieii bke i F,miu':li aral.b* !:>ml it i-; e>f iiuafrd. 
tfo* rasfilierrv. U,\i'|em*e o f the|bas been plareil at tin* disuosat nf 
lmg'*f fiiil h:i< !* ‘eii knoun -i*; *--i |b * Imban-i ( |>'u\ iile Mo-m with all 

, 'riieudore llousi\elfs Soulli .\nieri-■ Hie f ■ i!< iiif'' fb. \ w ill neen. 
f a n  evploniliofis. but nplil aeliial ; o
si)(*cini<*n.' \\ i*r ?-ecei\ed . »•(•(.uHv , Sa\ei ione\- ami frnnble lo bin ing

-m*r M'lliir

A man may pass on be forgotten 
Befon* he’s been dead quite a year*.:

Anfl men an* now dving dailv
F;>r whom no om* sheds a fear? ; 'ln>arlmerif exnerls wen* f*iankiy ; * <loia<-- l.aUew ;;| (

, skefdiral o f re|MMf< of jfs size. Co.
."iome are remembereit for imtio*y ■— n ■ i-n.. ■■ ---------------

.Ami some for more lasting faiio*: g
But . _

.Ami some lor more lasting lain**: aooQOQCOC'OO : 
at most of 11.S live and di»* unknown. Y 
_We'v«* siiiqdy fie«*n watching H><* Y

m

The  Marfa National Bank
game.

W e merely look in through u win
dow;

Or .staiol m^ar a Player's chair;
fhir wage -let us laugh; you are 

joking—
Is a millionth i>ar| o f  our share!

So be it! W e’ll grant yon tli« stal^- 
meai;

You envy the Players their gain I
But what have you don*? to deserve 

it?
What have ymi lione in the main?

You have worked like a horse? Ex
actly I

Like a horse you get your feed;
III intelligent thought you are iaek-

in t;
You work and pay for your feed!

You have saved no mouey in Marfa;
Your pocket wa.s flat wh*?n v*mi 

came;
It's flat a.s a board wh*?n you’ re j  

leaving! j
Your reasoning s**em.s fo he lam**. ;

CAIMTAI, AM» s r i t n . l  S ShkMMHi
m

Jtolieils \ oo r :ic«-do»i I’» on I hr bs»*^ 

t»f hrino shir sn*t wiHiiMi P* ■»»*r\ »■ 
y i * i l  w e l l  a»M l a e r e p l s h l y .

UNITED ST.ATES DEPOSITORY

f

You C4ii'l*l if you would, but y«*u 
wouldn’t;

A'ou wanf**«l the best y**u c*nil*l get.I 
llipli i)ri(***s are <iamm*ii poor ex-1 ^  

ruses.
Tfiougti busiiK’ss liangs on to Hi**m 

yet. j

dollar a w****k U» th** tiaiik**!* |
Is little **noiigh. it is Iru**; j

You’ve b*?**n here a year—.that is! 
fifty— !

Or rather fifty-two. ,

I mention the dollar to start with;
It’s ea.sy lo save if you will;

But the dollar’s a poor saving unit — 
It should be' a five dollar bill.

Two hundred and fifty is needed 
To start on the road up the hill;

A 'atart in suecess'a direction—
That staK’g on a five dollar hill.

\

1’hink it over, younf Mi.ss and young 
Mirter;

The man you are envying will 
Explain, if you aak, how his start 

oame—
On the strength of a Gve dollar 

* b i l l

W e  Operate a 
Laundry Basket

F*u* *uu* o f the best I.aundri**s in Texas. 1’liey d*i husiiie.ss on a 
C (). I>. ba.*<i.s. So dp w**. N't> exceptions.

Eari D. Anderson’s Tailor Shop
Plmii*' I9*> ^

.\*icHi of Park—S**cond Bhick. X
V

A  P A T R IO T IC  
BANKING SERVICE
S f .' jC i’-Y FOU fUNOS ASO SE*lVICt TO ALL 

" ---- DANlA ^iiooii.c-Af '■aL 
5C, 000 oo

MARFA T F / A S

aUQPLOS i PROriTS
* 5 0 ,0 0 0  -.o

HIGH SCHOOL B.ASKKTBALL
SATl ROAV, ALPINE-M.ARFA

Til * basketball .season i.s fa.st draw
ing to a close. Only two more 
games remain on Hie .Aljiine sch«*d- 
ulo. The first of the.se Iwd will l*e 
at .Marfa. m*xt .Safiirttay. It is 
hni»e(l Hiaf a large delegation of 
ro'deps will aeeompany he t**am for 
Hie last out-of-town game. The 
final game will be against the strong 
Fort Davis boys a w**ek from Satur
day.

It miglif he o f iiitere.st to some of 
our r«|adeps to give standing of the 
teams at pn*sent.

rio* .Alpiin* hoys journeyed to Saii- 
«ler.soii la.sl Saturday, returning with 
a' viefttry ov»*r that team fo their 
rr*'dit. .Alpine ha.s lost several 
ganus hy v<*ry narrow margin.s. and 
we are anytliiiig but p**.ssimistic over 
111** showing thus far.

The standing o f the team.s is a.s 
f*)llows: Fort Davis, won 6. lo.st 0; 
Marfa, won i. lost 2; P’ort Stockton, 
won i, lost 2; Alpim*. won 2, lost .1; 
.Sand**r.s»ni. won 0, lo.st 6.

W** congratulaf** Davis on her 
showing thus fac and are backing 
her to a “ clean-up” on some o f the 
other districts, if not Hie state.

Ill Hie meantime, let’s not forget 
(In* gain** at .Marfa next Saturday.— 
.Alpine Avalaneht*.

Do you
know
why
i t  s  ‘k o a s 'le d

To seal in the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

How Op«‘goii Bec«*ivcd Its Name
Or«*gon deriv**d its name from the 

Slmshone Indian expression, “Ogwa- 
p*‘on,” meaning “ Kivdr o f the West,” 
acroriling to a .Mr. H**e.s. who has 
spent 2f) y(*ars of hi.s life in Lemhi 
county. Idalio, lioine of the Shoshone 

I trilx*. as Indian agent and student 
of tribal customs and languages. 
Tile Shoshones are ,sai*l to have car
ried the nam<* and tales o f the river, 
which brought them the .silver salm
on from the gr**at s**a, fo the plain 
dwellers east of the Rockies. From 
these it passed from tribe to tribe, 
until it found its way as a legend 
told and retold to the early explor
ers. In the process o f languagi* 
transformation, it h*icame “Og;wa 
R«*on” on tht* longues o f the plains 
Indians, until it was finally us***l t*> 
christen the tliirtv-third state

IS \V.%NA.ALAKER’S JUDGMENT
U.OOD FOR ANYTHING?

If adv«*rti.sing doesn’t pay, why do 
Wanainaker. Fields, and every suc- 
c(*ssful merchant, manufaefurer and 
busin**ss man the country over uJfe 
so much printers' ink. Do they love 
th** puhlisher.s o f magazines and 
n«*wspap*TS? Or d*> they know they 
will r«*ceivo good interest on their 
investment in space?” The success
ful man is not giving his money 
away without return. Yet **very one 
o f them has built up hi's busines-s 
hy advertising. If it’s profitable for 
him it’s profitable for you. Keep an 
open eye and an op«*n mind, jptiidy 
this thing out. Then, when the ad 
salesman calls on you, treat him as 
a fri*ind who is there to help you. 
For that is exactly what he is.

tThat Candy!
We’// deliver for you 
Either locally or by mail

Chocolate Shop, Hoffmanns 
II and Miss Sayler’s
—all made in Los Angeles, 

and second to'none in quality.

Hot end Cold Lunches Served 
at All Hours

Full Line of Fruits and Huts

USY nee Diore
r

„v_

Soft

T o o  M a n y  P u re -B re d s ?
Grandpap had his chance to go in for pure-breds. 

“No,” he said, “too many already.”
Again opportunity knocked at father’s door. “The 

breeding business is being overdone,”  father declared.
Today the same chance is presented to you. M aii^ 

persons will still tell you there are too many pure-breds. 
Don’t believe them. It is the same old bogey— the 
scarecrow with a heart of straw that fooled grandpap 
and father. LESS T H A N  T W O  P E R  C E N T  OP  
OUR C A T T L E  A R E  P U R E -B R E D S. These are 
the facts—the 98% are scrubs or grades I
It is too late for Grandpap; and for 
father—his chance may be gone; but 
the road is open to YOU. .Join those 
who have become independent by 
breeding good cattle. Thousands o f 
men in the United States who went 
in for pure-breds ten years ago are 
now independent. Tens o f thousands 
who go in now will become indepen
dent during the ensuing decade. Our 
hope is that you will be one o f them. 
Now is the time to buy, when all prices 
are low. Get ready to share in future 
high prices.

For instances showing what pure- 
breds have done for farmers in average 
circumstances we refer you to the 
week-by-week articles in T h e  Co u n 
t r y  Ge n t l e m a n . It combs the 
country for every sort o f news o f in
terest and profit to farmers, and this 
very ad is due to its desire to be o f 
service. It is really hard to contnve 
more pleasure and profit than $1.00 
spent for a year’s subscription (52 is
sues) to T h e  COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
will bring you. You’ll want it event
ually— why not order it TO D AY?

Texas Hereford Breeders’ Association
JOHN LEE, Secretary, San Angelo, X^^iat

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. PhilKlelpluik. P»,
I’m glad to see you pushing our organisation with good advertising. And beR*s my fjor • guhseriptiam
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

(MyNameX-

<My Address). 

(Town)______ (State).

'  \
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CH U RCH  ADVERTISING
A N D  P U B U C ITY

Facts o f Interest to Every Thinking Man 
and W om an—Business Men and 

Religious Leaders May Profit

j vcrtisiiig conv**nlion the CoiitiiuMit 
r«*i)orUs tha s«>hh* exceedingly iii- 

i teresling facts were brought out re
garding the eficacy o f advertising 

! in religious papers for the promotion 
o f church causes. I>r. \V. H. 
Koulkes, general secretary of the 
Prestiyterian Hoard o f .Ministerial 
Relief and Sustentation. declared 
that publicity through regular paid 
advertising has proved of great 

I value.

Organiz*'<i rehgion never had as'advertise. Thi* consensus of opinion 
many competitors as now. H erj"^ ^  every form of advertising!
,__ j  I i w hich was hgitimate for an honor-leaders who sit down in smug .satis-' '
faction because people can come anil

able business is proper for a church 
to employ, but governed by local

heal* the (iospel if they desire a re ;
not followers o f their Master, but are! 
Pharisees and blind leaders. When 
the inviteil guests faileil to resiiond • 
thp host said: “ (Jo out in I he byways 
and hedges and compel them to  ̂
come in.” He created a sensation’ 
with a whip, that cau.sed talk and | 
brought an audience. He preaclnM i 
/from  a boat to the people gathered! 
by the novelty. He few 5,(XVi with aj 
lad's lunch o f  sardines and sinla 
crackers, so that they could remain

• I
to an after-meeting, i-an anyone j 
imagine him preaching to emi)ly| 
s«»ats if a nuMlern. unusual or even 
criticized form of publicity would 
gather an audience?" Thus does! 
the Rev. C.hristian F. Rei.sner open ] 
his exhortation to the churches to I 
advertise. Dr. Reisner is president j 
o f  the commission on church adver-j 
Using and publicity, whicfwgrew out! 
o f a succ«*ssful conference at the r e - [ 
cent convenfmii of fhi> .Vssociatisl | 
.\dverti.'^ing C.lubs of the W orld. He  ̂
is pastor o f (Jrace .Metluslist Epis
copal r.hurch. .New York, and in fh*

.\mong results of publicity cain-

Cbristian Herald vigorously preacTi- 
es the value o f  church advertising. 
Here are a few o f his points:

“ *lt is beneath the dignity o f 
the church to advertise,* protests 
one churchman. ‘ It makes reli
gion cheap to put its appeal 
alongside that o f biscuits, beer, 
bread and bran.’ charges an
other. -\n empty churcti cheap
ens the cause as does an empty 
store its owner, vastly more than 
any consistent publicity tliat fills 
it. . . . Fifteen years ago it 
wouhl have been undignifiiHt for 
any bank to advertise. Today 
none neglect to do so, .and by 
this means have developed a 
thrift and a spirit o f  economy 
otherwise impossible. There are 
.sane and unobjectionahln meth
ods for churches. . , .
“ ‘I want my religion and my 
business to be different. .Adver
tising secularizes the church.' 
said a conservative church o ffi
cial to his pastor. The W ord 
exhorts. ‘W hether ye eat or 
drink, do all in the name o f the 
Lord Jesus.’ Religion, if it is 
a leaven, ought to be strong 
enough to spiritualize the things 
it touches, rather than itsel( to 
he deeriorated. Seventy-eight 
ministers from varied sections 
and denominations were asked:
'Is church advertising as neces
sary and fruitful as advertising 
in business?” Seventy-five an
swered ‘yes.* . . .

“ W ho woul ddecry the adver
tising o f  a real remedy for sick 
human bodies? Then why not 
widely advertis«* a sure cure for 
sin-sick souls? . . .

“ The test o f  church publicity 
lies in its power to really and 
vitally build up a church. Em
erson's noted paragraph has had 
to be changed as follows: ‘ If a 
man can write a better book, 
preach a better sermon, or make 
a better mouse-trap than his 
neighbor, though he build his 
house in thp woods, the world 
will make a beaten path to his 
,joop_provided lie advertises.’ 
How does this apply to the 
church?

“ The health department o f the 
eity o f New York found that the 
city had a public bath capacity 
o f  17,000.000 a year, while only 
S.aHl.OOO applied for the privl- 
Icflc. The city spent SIX! in ad- 
vcrti.sing in one small section 
and Increased the usage 1,896,000, 
w hich wiHild mean nearly dou
ble, Yet some good men ''Shrink 
from aiiverlLsing the fountain 
that cleanses fisnn sin.”
The church will some day show its 

new’sgiving value to the papers. Dr. 
Reisner predicts. .Newspaper men 
are friendly. It is reporied that at 
a conference o f  advertising men and 
ministers in Chicago, James Keeley, 
o f  the Chicago Herald, offered to 
give three Ipaces on his staff to min
isters who desired practical training 

what newspapers want. .And it

paigns. Dr. Rei.«ner cites the follow
ing:

“The First Raptist Church. 
Hartford, had a Sunday night 
audience o f  SO. .A publicity com 
mittee was orgaiii/isl. and now a 
great aiidicncs* grc<*ts the 
preacher.

Calvary Pr«*sbytcriaii Cluiisdi. 
Iluffalo. round tlii' same nvsult 
after 10 inonth.H, and isMS'ivcd SO 
new members.

Rev. I). E. Weigh', I). D., a 
Lutheran minister, hniiight his 
audience up to atNI in a few 
w»*«'ks, iunl at Easter reeeixed 60 
new meinlM'rs.

.. Itingliamlon mercliaiits uf- 
fered tile cluirchcs all I heir reg
ular space for one Saturday; 

church ailveiti.semeiil.s filled the 
paper, and Snmlav the increase 
was .‘JO per cent.

.\ group of Seattle hnsmess 
men promised to do the publicity 
work for two weeks of special 
meetings hi b<* conducted hv 
lliree /iowntown pasfors, Tlicy 
liinsl a brass liand. panlaed. 
Imincd red fire on street cor
ners. bought s])ace in the <iaily 
papers, and filled tin* cliiircli. 
Three thousand |»erson.s signed 

card.s and r>0h liecanie members.
B. .W. Brown, a la.v prcaclicr. 

Imught $100 xxorth o f space in a 
Chicago paper and printcil 
therein the Bible \crs«'s found 
in I Thi's.sahMiians r>: l.*{. to chap
ter .1:7. Till' next day two busi
ness met him to anaounci* that 
as a result thc,v would be avowed 
Christian's

The six-reel pichiie. ‘ From 
the .Manger to the Cross' lias led 
lo the convci-sion of thousands 
when usimI a reel at a time and 
followed hy a sermon Sunday 
night.”
Christian Work r*'prinls flic ad

dress on “ .All vert ising to Fill a 
(Church," delivered to the .Associated 
Clubs by Dr. William E. Kartoii, 
itor o f The .Advance ami pastor of 
the First ('/ongregalional (Church at 
Oak Park. III. It tells a practical 
story o f how a large ex itin g  serv ice 
was planned and achieved jn a sub
urban community. l>r. Barton be
lieves first o f  all m having some
thing lo advertise and that “ the 
thing adevrtised should be mere
tricious or cheap or theatrical, but 
fundamentally and invariably the 
(jlospel o f  Jesn.s Christ. But there is 
no reason why the (Jospel should be 
either preached or advertised in a 
dull or uninteresting fa.shion.”

For the evening .service the 
Oak Park Church • fumLsbes 
building, organ, rlioir and min
ister. Half the collection pays 
for heat and light, the other half 
I.S separately available for adver- , 
tising, special music and other 
legitimate expenses. .Attractive 
titles for 20-mimite sermons 
have been cliosen. but never 
slangy ones and there is no at
tempt to make the sermons s(*n- 
.salional. The entire .service o f 
about an hour and a liatf is sup
ported by an inde|iendent com 
mittee of the .Men's Hible ('lass, 
who co-operate in planning and 
announcing the service. Besides 
personal canvass o f non-church- 
goers ad invitations by tele- 
plioiie, use has been made o f the 
church calendar, illuminated 
bulletin board, window card.s, 
cards in the street cars, bill 
boards, hotel cards and write
ups in the local papers. After 
two years a recent vole to con
tinue the services next year was 
unanimous and enthusiastic, 
ft is Dr. BarUm’s experience that 
a mini.ster will cultivate a style

“ First planning a campaign 
that was to run not for a few 
weeks or a month, but regularly 
for months and years, he began 
systematically to «*ducale Hie 
readers of the various papers on 
the subject o f his work and wiiat 
it mean sto the churcti. He cit«*«i 
as resuils one letter containing 
four 8KK1 bilss pinned to one of 
liis ailvertisenients. and another 
inclosing a check for $10,000 
coming also as the result o f ad
vertising: but the be.st evidence 
of the success o f this cumpaign 
lias tieeii. tie felt. Ih«' steady, and 
rapid grow til o f a list o f contrib/

I ufors from a comparatively few 
to at least TiO.OOO. wild liave the 

j  lioaixl’s work at lieart and will 
continue to give tlieir mite as 
regularly as |tossibie. .AiKdher 
speaker citetl ||i** results .s«‘cured 
rt'i>m Mie expendilui'e o f nnf over 

i  in religions paper publicity.
From tins adv*‘ rtising over $170,- 

I (Yd was otifained for an import
ant religious wiirk."
Ministers in Cliicago tiave oi-gan-1  

, ized an auxiliary to ftie C.liicago Ad-| 
: vertising .\ssociaf ion. .\ !<» fee from 
' eacli clnircli entitles the minister j 
jand two laymen to attend two elinrch | 
inihlieity eonrerences a inontli. W. j  

I Frank .McClure, piihlicily manager i

was preaching to an average 
congregation «>f 1.7 peo]de at one 
afternoon Nervier each Sunday.
A newspaper eiuiipaigii x%as in- 
aiiguraled. .Advertbteg was 
taken in the iieariiy newspapers, 
the nrare*H being at Waterloo.
10 miles dLstaiiL (Jrrulars were 
posted in stor^ . creameries and 
on bridges. The glee elub frewn 
the .state college •t Ames eamc to 
Dunkerton and gttVe a sacred 
coBceri. Bu^Bes.s men, do<'- 
lors, laxvyers and promijwent edu
cators were brought to the little 
chureh lo give addressi's. The 
result waN that the rhureh In- 
ereascd in membership to 150 
and within two years’ time spent 
$5,000 on improvements. The 
ehureh even grew to bi* a center 
for meetings having to do xxitii 
eommiinity interests.”
But Zion’s Herald raises the warn

ing that “ not more advertising but world. “ If we are to

are extremists in this as in ev
erything else. Hut what we arc 
saying is that I Ids is the un- 
fortnnato tendency that charac
terizes the advertising move- 
iiient at the present time. Ami 
it is in this extreme that we find 
tlie danger that is confronting 
the church. W e might as well 
be frank with ourselves. Ad
vertising is an incidental. U is 
preaching that is fundamental. 
And becau.se men confuse the 
two they give themselves over 
to these bizarre methods. What 
the world nemls is not the inci- 
cidental hut the fundamental. 
What is nee<led is the preaching 
o f the Lord Jesus (/hrist with 
Hie demonstration and the pow
er o f the Spirit.”
It i.s not by adverti.slng and new 

jokes, insists Zion’s Herald (Metho
dist Episcopal), that we are to

o f that (Jospel which today, as in the 
days o f old, can miM̂ t the nefids o f 
humanity.”  -(JurrenI Ofiinion.

------------ o------------
\CoiMiderate Male

* A negro was trying t<» saddle a 
j fractious mule, whcri a bystander 
asked:

1 Does that mule ever kick you. 
I Sair.' ■’

“ No, .siih, boss, but somtjlimes he
kicks what I’se jes’ been."

------------ o------------
Aceonmodotliif

She—Can you drive a car with 
one hand?

He—No; but I can stop.
— ------- o-----------

W e invite you lo see our new sam
ples o f imitation leather for auto 
tops and will gladly figure the cost 
o f  a new top for you. W e guaran
tee our work. Marfa Saddlery Co.

-----------0—>-------

more iireachiiig is Ihe order of the
Should Anld AequBintanee, ete.?
Send this copy o f  The New Era toreach the sin-sick, or the broken-

day.” Nothing is so dangerous^o the •̂(‘ art«'d, it must be by the preaching j f*’**‘*'ds who have moved away, 
preacher as to confuse inciilentals! —  . ’ ■ ■ —  .. . .
witli fundamentals.

“ Because publicity is employed 
so extensively in the business 
wo»'M. because it secures trade, 
because H brings large resulf.s 
m mercantile affair.s. U Is Im- 
mediafely ciineludiHl that this 
is Hie way iiaramonnt in xvliich 
we can bring to the altenlon o f 
the people Hie uiisearchahle 
I'iclies (if the (ios|ie] o f .Tesus 
(Jirist. iMiblicily. advertising. 
Hie use of all manner of eleven 
dexices to draw attention lo the 
church services--tlicso, xxe are 
told, are ttie tilings that are go
ing lo win. It is in this that we 
see a vei7» serio'.is situation.” 
There is such a thing as sane.

No Job Too Large Or Too Small
For all kinds of team work, wire fencing and rough and eoacrete
cement work, see me.

-No job to far nor to near.
1 let my work sjieak for itself; a chance at your work is all 

I ask.
By the day or contract Yours for success.

F. H. WEBER, City

nf Hie Ridpalh Lyceum Bureau, who |xvoi|_baIaii.... . dignified use of pnnl-
took active part in promoting Hu> 
conference plan, says in a CJiautaii- 
(]ua address: *,

“The cliiii'ch stands Irwlay as 
Hie one great institution wtiicli 
has no systematic plan o f ad- 
verjising. . . . WiHi oxer iri6.0(Mi 

j churctu's ill .\merica, represent-
I iiig an iineslmeiif o f Imndreits
' of millions. Hie record o f al-
i tenilance in most instances, in
! compari.son wiHi the capacity of

Hie various plants and Hielr 
j facilities for service, does not sliosv 
jvvhaf would he considered an eco-i 
noiiiir success ill aiiv other field.

‘■From Hie standpoint o f advertis
ing and sah'smansliip. Hie 
churcti has the greatest goods in 
Hie world to advertise and the 
largest market.

“Today the church is in com 
petition with Hh* theater with 
it.s glaring (lo.ster and newspa
per udverising spare, the mov- 
ing-pictiire shoxx wiUi its nam
ing electric sin. the Sunday ex
cursion with its alluring adver
tising. aiul Ihe appeal o f (he 
automobile with its routes for 
Kimday (ours picture^ and 
(happed out in Ihe Sunday morn
ing pn*s».

“ And most churches allow all 
tif these compeling agencies for 
Sunday altendamee a monopoly 

* o f  printers' ink, the billboards 
an<l the advertising space, occa
sionally inserting an inch card 
or a church notice giving the 
house o f  service, a S4>rmon sub- 
.jecl usually slated in an unat
tractive form and some thread
bare invitation such a.s ‘Every
body welcome’ or ‘You are cor
dially invited,’ o f  o f which is 
equivalent to sitting down and 
waiting forliusiness to come in
stead o f  reaching out into the re- 
.speefive territories scientifically 
and effectually.”
An example o f what adx'ertising 

can do for the small rountrx’ church. 
jMr McClure finds in Dunkertown. 
! Iowa, a town of 250 people.

“The mini.Ntcr, Rev. Mr. Keagy.

ei>* ink. The ,.dilor o f Zion's Her
ald must raise his voice ugainsi pro- 
miseiirtiis advertising in connecti^m 
wiHi ctuircli services, fdi- Hie fen- 
deiicy is tuo often in the extreme.

“ Men are i-eplying ujion Hie 
bizarre in advertising in order to 
draw crowds to their cliurches. 
Were we inclined to do so. we 
could reprir.i at Ihi.s lime adver- 
li.seiiienls whicli we have clippivl 
from the daily iiewspajiers of 
Boston and oHier cities wfiicti 
ai'c sufficient to tiring Hie Mush 
to Hn* clieek. W e have in liand 
Hie Sunday notices o f certain 
preachers wlio announce Hiaf 
Hiey will tell ‘original anecdotes’ 
and ‘new jokes' in connection 
with ttieir sermon.s. Iioping 
thereby to draw the crowds. We 
tiave reail Hie.si' with chagrin 
minghnl with indignation, realiz
ing that through such repre
hensible methods the church of 
Jesus (Jirist is degraded in Ihe 
eyes o f tlie world.

“Ti •ue. ;is sdlne will say, there

M O D E L  M A R K E T
Headquarters For

Fresli Meat and Vatetablea
Phones 19 and 60
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MARFA CHAPTER No. 
76, H. A. M. (Chapter 
meets fourth Thurs- 
night in each month. 

^Visiting companions 
welcome. H. M. Fennell,, H. 
P.: J. W. Howell, ISecretary-
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♦
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4 •drally invited to be present 4
4 <’/. G. Hysaw, W . M.; J. W. 4
4 Howell, Secretary. 4
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RACK TO \mj ON T  
W be» yau give us dry cleaaing t« be 
dose, yon know beforehand that you 
are going to get yeur suit
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MEAD A METCALF

AUomey»-al-LBW 

General Practice 

Marfa, Texw.
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♦ Marfa Chagtor Kki. 3M. O. E. lA ♦ ‘
♦ Meeta the third Tueaday eva- #  |
^  tting ia eaeh aaeatli. 4 j

Tiailing aaeadbers are aar- 4  
dtally iavited Ae be prcaciU. 4  

ANNIE M tCRACnN , W . M. 4  
BLANCHE AVANT, See. 4

4
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we promise it to you. No delays 
uo complaints. The same with 
quality of our »lry cleaning W(
It satisAes.

LEWIS THE TAILOR 
SNAP IT!

4
4
4
4
4

♦
4
4
4
4

Our Prices on
Cleaning and Pressing Are Lowest

And if the work isn’t right, don’t pay 
Men’s Suits, 2-piece Cleaned and Pressed, $1.(X); .'{-piece, $1.25; 

Pressed 50c.
ALL W'ORK CASH.

Earl D. Anderson’s Tailor Shop
Phone 195

Second Block—North o f Park.

m
is .said that one o f  the theological 
schools in Chicago has .signified its 
intention o f  adding to its curricuhim 
an advertsing course, a.s a practical 
study for ministers. The Philadel
phia conference o f  about t50 c le r ^ -  
men and as many more advertising 

heard no dissenting voice lomen
the proposition that churches should

if
o f announeemenl and report that! 
has news value the loral press is 
open to it.

The first rule of newspaper 
style Ls to boil it doxvn.

The second rule is to light it 
up.
.Mini.slers ought not lo seek notori

ety, but they ought lo seek “ lo let 
their lights shine before men that 
they may see their good works and 
glorify their Father who is in heav
en." The substance and spirit o f 
Dr. Barton’s address are eominende<i 
by many religious papers.

At one o f  the sessions o f the Ad-

4 10l(4 #ililH 4ai>4 #]((F4 g * » « Ti aj|i»»» » » » ,io|i»<toiit i yH(» g )IOI(H llOI(»41F»

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test
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ACTS OF THK I.KOISFATI KK ItKKI .OKK CASK IS KK\ KKSKOTW: PASSING OF NOMI*:
A c m  OF 15,000 PKOPLKi

______ j (Continue*! fn»ni Pane 1) i C,ontimi**<l from Page 1)
Tlie HleaiiLsiiip Victoria, the j p«‘rmil slat**. ***>un-| imuI**!* an on!er o f Postmaster Hurie-

b*)at of ttie s*»a.s*»n to th*̂  Slal**s from j |y an*i city *»fficials to make b**n*ls |i„. sought a manilacmis
t!ie far north, *lock*Hl at S*‘atth', j willi suret> c*niiftani**s at tin * x- feileral eoiirls to Jiave its

with 5 -t , ,y ,I , . . , , , , , , , , .  p n v , I , r . . » l . ,n - u ,  n,.- w nl wa>
it was im!efinil**ly iKislp*»n**il.

H4MIM* Hills Passe*!
Th** h**us** passe*l to **iigrossm«*nt 

111** f*)llowing hills: By liawi*«*ii**«*.i

A.WOl \CKMK\T

from Alaska, .150 *)f wlmiii were fnmi 
.N*)m*‘. Tint fani*)us b**ach mining 
town. arc*>r*Jing to Ihejo* r*‘SKients 
who have return*sl t*» the States, is 
l««fl with only 200 inhabitants. ^
Th.s ex«Mlus marks th** pacing *»f to incr**as** Ih** roa*l tax from *1 t*. 
>*)m**, which during the g.d.l rush *)f by Malom*. t*» incr.'as** **omp.*iisa- 
tOtki tia*l a populati*)ii i‘slimat*Hl at ti*»n *»f county tax ***»mniissi* m*r, l>>

Barren. I<» incr«*as** li****nse f*s*.w *d 
inbalm**rs ;by Brady, to iii**n*ast* 

ft***s o f «*b*clion jii<l,i:*'s from ^2 an*I 
Ktt t*» $:i.50 |M*r *lay: by Malone, to

15.0<MI. 'rin* rusti f*»r N**m** b**gan 
in Itie summ**r o f IWW. following the 
hit gold strike.

What a h**st o f m**mori**s this an-
n«mucement will bring back to the incr**as** pay o f jail guar*ls from
m*Mi *»f the last g<*neration wh*> to gi..'iO per *lay; by Smith. ‘ *» fix a
join»**l in t^ ^ ia * ! rush of 98 for 
th,» y*A*»w m«*tal, and to llios** others 
who wanted l*> g** an*l seek their 
fortun*\s in the froz**n northland but 
for varitMis reas*ms coubl not satis
fy their longing

Men *»f all ag**s an«l all cla.sses 
left th»*ir horn**.*, their tra*l**s, busi- 
nes.sps or prof»*8sions. as the case 
.night be, and, turning eveiything 
possible int*» cash. *l**part *d *>ii the 
I*)ng trip into the fr*iz**u n*»rlh. 
hop**fuI that on their return every

tax *»f #l.2f> per *lay on ***a**li car or 
truck of circus**s anil wiM w**st 
shows.

O. B. Black’s bill lo am»*iid I In* law

refusid ami the **a.s<* was carrit**! by 
siiccivssiv** stagiir to the supreim* 

•court. During the cmir.s** of the liti
gation B**rgi*r off**re*l t*> change Ih*- 
enfin* policy *d’ his iiap**!* if tin* posf- 
offi**** ii«‘parliin*nl would witiniraw 
its or*l**r. **.x|)laining that hr ow«'d 
Ibis sa**riri**«* to thos<* who hail in- 
*.**st***l tln*ir mon**y in the publica- 
fi**n at his beh**sf.

The app**al **f Berger and bis fel
low party menib**rs cam** to tin* su- 
pr**me **oiirl *>n a “ certificate” which 
was issu«**l when they alleged that 
tln*v had not b**«*n given a fair trial 
l»***aus<* o f “persona lb*as and urejii- 
d'rt*" on the part of .liidge Lamlis.

. . . .  1 , , ,M I“ i:'‘d r**marks mail** bv .ludge.so that tin* susp*'n*h**l s**nt**nc** shall , «  n.>•> iiKti iM< II I il.ainris on tin* occasion of passing
m»t aimlv to persons convict***! »d i , . . • .0*1 I i.Y » I s**nf**nc'* in a s*»m**whal similar **ase

wen* ipiofed as ,showing that he
v^‘w**il wdli *lisfav*)r all persons of

aulomobil** th**fl was r*****tmimlt***l.
V**alch’s bill, to r**i)**al tin* law **s- 

tablishing intrmal c*>ll**g**s at King.s- 
vill«* ami .Nacog*liK*h**s. was p**st- 
pon***l until 'riiurs*lay.

S«*nalor H**rt7.berg. *if B**xar cOun- 
tv. intr*Hluc**d a hill lo *lir**ct ami

com fort and luxury that rich**8 bring auUnirixe counly c*>mniissiom*rs
would belong to them and their 
families.

emirts *>f all ***nmli«*s t** ***mstru**t at 
all p*>iiits wh**n* rouiity roa*ls **r

Those wh*) wer** “well-heel*Hi” J'l»te highway}^ cross at gra*l** Ui

trerman *»r Ansirian hirfh. .Tudge 
Lamlis *l**ni***l fhc accuracy o f fhe 
*(*ntf.**fion ami *leelar*Hl that what he 
•r*d sai*l had b****ii *lir**cfed lo the 
’ ndivi*lual with wh*»m he was then 
*t**aling.

,  AM>FRSOVs” (;il«'T STORK

took the most direct route, that by' 
rail, for Seattle. Others who had 
less, and, in some cases, almost noth
ing, worked their way around Cape 
Horn as ships’ carpenters, sailors, 
stokers—any way in order t*> arrive 
as s*xin as possible at their destina
tion and get rich.

Some o f  the poorer families were 
reduce*! to destitution w’hHe wailing 
for the tiushand and father to bring 
hack his big hag o f  yelhiw nuggets, 
but few there were in wh*>m the 
fire o f hope did not burn in spite 
*)f the hardships «*n*iur***!. Moth rs 
support***! their chil<lr«*n by the nr -s i

st**ani railntail *»r iiil**rurhaii lim* a 
saf**ty cr*)s.s *l**vice *if any character 
which makes or tends t*> mak** uut*i- 
nw>hil(‘s or <illi**r v**hicl**s i*«**luc** tin* 
stH*ed wh«*n emssing railr*»a*is *>r in- 
t(*rurhan lin**s ami t*> pi**>vi*i** a p**n- 
alty for driv*‘ rs *»f automi)hil**s or 
*>ttu*r vehicles or *ither p**rsons f*»r 
failing lo use sueli *l»*vic**s wli**n 
construct***! ami f**r *h*str*>ymg **r 
mutilating such *t**vic**s.

This |i*>pular sf**r** is now b**ing 
th*»roiighly i***ni*>*l**It**l and *»nlarg***l. 
an*l whi'n c*>nii»I**t***l will he one of 
the m*'st artistic o f any jewelry 
store in West Texas. Mr. Amlerson 
has m**v«**l his goods into the Busy 
B<*«* a*ijoining. ami will be bicattvl 
th»*re f*M* at least ‘.*0 days or until 
tin* impr<»\ements in hfs plae** are 
finish***!.

M’*. ,Nt**I* rson is si'llinu oiil bl« 
sf<t«*k at a bi*T ilise*iunt. amt exp**ersKt'ornmiy Rill Offen**!

Tbr**** bills folhiwing the program]*'* r.'slork with Hi** b.*st an*l laf**sl 
of *'0*»m*my ami i*»*ti***ncliim*nt r**c-1 "'* '‘ ‘** niov**s ba»*k into bis per- 
omm*‘ml**«l by lb** govermu* w**re in - ; plae** *>f biisini'ss.
tr*Miuc***l ill Ml** h*»us** this tmirnigii. I Marfa >ih<»uM be nroml f*» b e v ' 

m**nial o f labor, doing work t .a t'T hey pr*tvi*l** f*»i* tb** ab*ilisliim*iif *>fj 
many of them bad nev**r done b»*for*‘ : III** imliistnal wflfan* commission, j .\n*Iers*in H *
ev**n for Ihtfinselves. i abolishm**nf **f Mi** stale mining | s t i p p o i  fing born** **nT»*r-
♦ It meant hope, longing, suffering, 1 b**ar*J ami mining :nspi***tors ami | b o r n e  i*»*oi*b* and sneb a

penury, alimrst .starvati**ii f*ir many transferring Mi**ir diifi»*s lo Mu* laboi 
o f th*>s** at li**m**. F*»i* Mu* im*ii who | *l*>partmi*n| an*l b* at)*>Iisb Mu* stal«*!
tia*l gom* “ 1*1 tlu* Klnmlik**” it m**ant tux boar*l. li*ansr**i*niig il,' *luti**s I**, 
long march*‘s thr*)iigh a frozen Mu* railr**a*l ***>mmission ami conirol- 
worul. with Mu* Mu*rm*>im*t**r at lei*.
timo. 40 ami 50 <*r iimre below zern;i |ijsp,| Sal**s Tax AlMilislu**!

riu* .si*na|«> also pass***l finally Mi

urrm*i|ib* *;fioiiI*l b** al b*as| r**eipro-

Bat \V a.s li*ip**riil

physieal e\**rfion in (his and in aefii-
al!y .ligging for gol*l that was im.re | p '  irn*ni..xiiig Mu* r,<> ,.**r **.*iit 
lahoriuii.s Mian any fliey lia*l ever gi*i«‘s n***eipls tax *>n pist*»l .•:ab*s. !

Serial** c*>miiiiM**** *>n ***iui'ati**ii r**- 
p*irh**l fa\*irably Mu* bill ri*p*‘aliiig j  
Mur law **stublishing normal c*>ll**g**.s i , 
;d Kingsvilb* ami .\a***>gil*ichi*s. |

mo .mmo wiiii |),„j|,.v bill pndlibiling , ’ ,,V,, ,
-hen th*‘v l**ft .i . . I i ■ , clianc** Di II liav**.y u n . paym**iil by p**i*s*)iial clu***k of  ̂ • . k*.
irso fh a n lsh ip  Z  iivcstm k commis- ^
nilies t.ad ^  ̂ ^ {n i\r same show all wake?"

known before. Througli it all. they 
were buoyed up by the hope *if “ to-I 
m orrow!" Tormirrow Mu*y w*iul*t 
surely make a strike? ,\nd f«_ir most f 
*)f them it was always tomorrow.I 
For most o f them came home with 
less than they had w 
.\ll the monUis and years
for them ^lvesand families had tuwii t ^ âs ina*l** l*Miay to fhe .s**n-
*ir oaugUi came horn**, mosf jji,. c*immitl**e on stork and stock-

111 than they had, rising by repr»*s**ntaliv**s o f Fort
W orth baking inter»*ss ami liv**stock

their fightjn the humdrum, every-
'■ niche committee di«l not make a r*»-
m which they had fitted before they opj ^ut will further
caught the “gold fev e r” . jo n s id e r  i t

Was H w oilh  while? For thej Cont**nti*m was mad** that the pro-
m '"'•^hout a family, un- would not give the sihp-

doubtedly yes. It at least taught'

il hi*<*i1 onf i*vt*r.v *>vi‘iiinu
for a w»*i*k. NVhon SaMin lay rann*
\*.r hi- wift*. r<*mafk**d Miat sin*

'I ht* won M romain ln*m*> al
Ira-t ' tin* mi.*ht in Ml** work.

5'iil \\:t> l■h•*(*rful. hul firm. M<*
said:

“ No lit*. .Nora.' ' larim’. Oi in goin’ up
:m Mi’ pilrloT show agio t’night.
M’s lo l: !*'!innin’ a wak«*. an’ Fvp sail**
it iv’r;y H!glll. ’i’’night i.s th’ la.st

Tlur rat*i*l growlli of our inslilu- 
li*m has ma*le it nirc*!ssary that we 
oldaiii larg**r *|Marl**rs. I'lu* i*ramp)‘*i 
condition *>f our stor**, with refer
ence to spa****, has work***! a liar*l- 
ship h*»th *>n our.selv**s ami *»ur pa- 
tnins. W e liave realiz***! for s*Mue 
time Miaf this **omliiti*>ii **xist***l.

riu* Marfa .National Bank has 
agr(‘c*l t*> r*‘m*Hl*‘l and enlarge uui 
pr**s**nt *piarl**rs so that we will h** 
abb*, in iMie futur**, t*> ext*‘nd b) *»ur 
patrons Mu* i|ualily *if service to 
which w** f**el hey are **ntill**d, and 
which w** liavc h****n umahle to giv**, 
i iiMu* |*ast, <lue iu a lack *>f spa****. 
Our builtling will be remodel***! both 
in.si*!** ami **ut, ami, wlum coinplob'd, 
will be most imvtern and up-to-date.

WK DKSIKK r o  .\SSUHE OUR 
FRIENDS THAT OUR VERY BI*:S1 
EFFORTS WILL BE USED 
TOWARD ESTABLISHlNCi AND
m a in t a l m .no o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t
COMPLETE AND MODERN .lEWEL- 
RY SHOPS IN THIS PAHT OF THE 
STA'I’E.

During the reimnlelinp **f our p**r- 
iiiaiu*nt honu* we hav** tak<*n b*m- 
p*»rary *piarlers in fhe BUSY BEF! 
STORE. We exp«*cf b* be install***! 
again in our «*nlarg***t *juarfers about 
February 25.

In fhe in**anfim**. amt all fhe time 
- I .E I ’ US SERVE YOU.

ANDERSON S OIFT STORE.
------- — o —-----------

The higg**st picture *if the y**ar— 
Huin*)res*iue: Queen Monday and 
Tiu'sday.

At the Queen
On Mu* evi*ning o f .Ian. 31 to a few 

were shown .sc**n«*s from fhe Brlte 
ranch. Tlu* films wen* very ruu*, 
especially considering Miey wen* Mu* 
first lak«*n by amab*urs. moving 
pictun* rnacfiim* is no simple thing 
t<» operat**.

.\ .MoMu*rs I’.Iub will lu* organiz***! 
ftwlay. .\II motlu*rs sboiibl join iii,, 
organizati*iiu

------------ p ------
Humor**s*jne al Mu* Qii****n .'b'lidav 

ami Tiies*lav.

j W** an* now lian*lling Mu* Rnkab.ar 
S!:o;i->fr.d** Made by R*>kaliar

I M«fif Sh’ie I >>, .Now on display. 
I s-,’7 .'i*'

\IUHI*HY-W\LKER CO.
I Tlu* Big Store.

BapLst <!hiirt*h i
Then*/will be regular service.-; at j 

Mui Baptist cluircb Sumfay at it a. 
m. and 6:45 i», m. The union will 
meet at 6 o’clock. Sumtay school at 
10 a. m.

.An opp*)ctunity will be given at 
(jach of fhe services Sunday for 
those who gave their nam**s during 
the revival meetings to unit*  ̂ with 
the church.

W e expect to see a good attend
ance at both of the services. -  C. S. 
Harrison, pastor.

FOR SALE —18 young Barred Rock 
hens and som** ro*csters. .1. P. 
Weatherford.

------------o----------- -
Humore.sque at the Queen .Monday 

an*! Tiie.sday.

SC H U TZFS
Bargain Column

Livingstoii-Mabry
COMPANY

SPECIALS
9 - 4 Pepperell Sheeting, ‘| n «
Bbached ................................. / y C

10- 4 Pepperell Sheeting,
Bleache*! ...................................fvC
81x90 Sheets, Q Q

Dr»*ss Ginghams, O C n
first q u a lity ...........j......... ..... Z u U

Choice Patterns

Low quality Dress i i l A
Ginghams ............................... I T v

Venice Collars. h**autiful 
patterns. -St value ................ /

.•\II-Wo*il Kirs**hhaum T A
iZ /.O lJ

Phone 43

Livingston-Msbry
COMPANY

THE RED FRONT NEWS STAND—
Near the bakery is the name <rf 
Schulze’s new store—there you 
.will find everything a man needs. 
Full line o f  leading newspapera^ 
magazines, books, cigars, cigaret
tes, tobaccos and stationery.

WOOLEN SHIRTS—Winter Under
wear, Heavy Coats. Rain Coats and 
Shoe^ at cost—See Schutze.

SHOT GUN—12 guage, for sale, good 
shape, $15 Ou at Schulze’s

AMMUNITION—All kinds — bought 
and sold at Schutzle’s.

BOOKS—Latest fiction and standard 
works—very cheap—ne wand sec
ond-hand, at Schulze’s.

OLD PAPERS—25c per bundle, at 
Schulze’s News Stand.

SHOES—SHOES—SHOES—At cosU - 
.AIl sizes and grades at Schutze’a 
Store next to Queen Theater.

RIFLES—All sizes and makes for 
sale cheap at Schulze’s,

S l’BSCRIPTIONS—To all magazines 
and newspapers gladly attended ts 
by Schutze. Let your home news 
agent make the commission in
stead o f out-of-tow n agents— 
costs you no more.

CUT GLASS—At bargain prices for 
sale by Schutze. These goods are 
beautiful and cheap. Also fancy 
china—and lots o f it. See Schutze.

sc ih ’t /.f; s
BARGAf.N STORE

Li,.*-.

per full protection o f his proceeds 
up to the time the money actually 
is pai*l int*> hi.s hands.

----------—Or-----------
The biggest picture of the year— 

Humoresque; Queen Monday and

him self-reliance, and to stand on 
tois own feet. Alaska in the old 
days was no place for the “softy."
He either’ hardened, and hardened 
quickly or he got out o f the country.
Those who remained learned their [ 
lessons in a hard school and learned' 
them well, and went straight and I
fought hard. The moral weaklings chance, which is a mental attitude 
found it more or less easy, like w a -' that few “ homers”  ever acquire, 
tor, to descend to their own level. And those “youngsters” o f a prev- 

Of the many men who went into ‘"us generation, with no regrets of 
and came out o f the Yukon country 1 the neixlleas privations of loved ones 
in the years 1808-1900. many never <luring their long absence, today will 
amounted to “a hill o f beans” after I with intorest the little news 
they returned home, broke, as far item that th*« old Nome is nearing 
as busines.s .sticcess was concerned, j  ehlivion. By Ih** glow of the np»*n 
It is likely that a higher percentage' tire th»?se winter fivenings many of 
o f the youngsters did “ make good”  them an* t**lling their children of 
than in the same number who stayed i those *lays “ up north of Fiffy- 
at. home. They were willing to fake I Mir****.”

gum
show all wake?"

“Oi hav**.”
“ Holy saints, an’ fur why. .Are ye 

crazy?”
“Nope. \> .see, Nora, it’s loike 

this: Near th' ind of th’ pitcher 
they's some gir-rls down by a lake, 
gUtin’*ready t' go in bathin’, tiriry 
toime this wake they’s bin affreight 
train goin’ by jist before they git 
all ready. I bin figurin’ that some 
night that diim freight’s goin’ t* be 
late.”

------------o-------- —
A Crackajack Lincoln Story

Lincoln was knowm as a very 
homely man, to put it mildly. In his 
younger days he practiced law in 
Springfield, III. While walking down 
the street one day, a man drew a 
gun and took aim.

“What’s the matter?” asked Lin
coln.

“ I always said that if I ever met a 
man who was homelier than I am, 
I shoot him on the spot."

“Go ahead and shoot,” replied Lin
coln. “ If I’m any homelier than you 
are I’ll be glad to die.”

—;--------o------------
Hiimoi*'stpi** at (he Queen Monday 

ami Tiii*sdav.

Yisit P ar CustamThiloring Department
^TTus store is the aut^rtTeif rtsidait^ea&rfor ĵ w  _J  lhBRoTAi.lAiLon*CSiia(f9vA^ror^

Stoga! Ti w SttU» and Ootnoata

W H Y BUY HAND-ME-DOWNS?
Ottr tailor-made clothing for 1921 is cheaper, better and being made for you Indi

vidually, lasto longer.

Spring & Summer Samples on Display
$18M to $60.22
SPEOAL PRICES ON BOYflT TAILOIIED SUITS

Earl D, Anderson*s Tailor Shop
of Pmk.

PHY-WALK

e m i - A m w a l

All Goods Listed 
Reduced to Less Than Cost

LADIES’ COATS 
LADIES’ DRESSES 
LADIES' SKIRTS 
GEORGETTE WAISTS 
WOOL DRESS GOODS 
SILKS
LADHCS* UNDERWEAR 
SII.K HOSE
percai.es
OUTING
DRESS GINGHAMS 
SHEETING 19 %
DOMESTIC
I.ADIE.S’ DRESS SHOI*:S.
IIICHI TOPS AND I.OW QUARTERS 
IU.ANKI*7rS AND COMFORTERS

rOR MEN
MEN’S AND ROYS SUITS 
DRESS PANTS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
BLLT: w o r k  SHIRTS 
WOOL SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY 
BLl’E OVERALLS 
DRESS SHOES 
HATS AND CAPS 
SWEATI':RS 
OVERCOATS

sal&

Don’t Forget the Remnant Counter
«

No Goods on Sale to be Sent Out on Approval
It will be imposaibie to grant requesto for exchange, return or refund of goods bought in

There will be no exception to thia rule, so please make selections witfi earn.

S A  LS A R E  FINAL
a

Murphy-Walker Co.
THE STORE OF COURTESY
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